
On the side 

Garbage authority 
to meet on Monday 

Routine business is all that's 
facing the Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authority when the board 
meets at 10 a.m. Monday, Aprill8, 
at the main office, 222 Second 
Street in Ruidoso Downs. 

On the agenda for this, the first 
regular meeting since Com
missioner Wilton Howell was 
named chairman, is a word of ap
preciation for formel' chairman 
Frank Warth. 

Also included for discussion are 
recycling, financial statement, spe

' cial pickup policy and a manager's 
· report on liens. 

Meetings of the authority are 
open to the public. 

Girls slo-pitch play 
is starting this week 

Skill clinics for a girls slo-pitch 
softball league begin at 6 p.m. Wed 
nesday, April13, at Eagle Creek 
Sports Complex. 

The program iB open to girls 18 
and younger, and sign ups are un
der way now. 

Coaches, as well as players, are 
required to atteud th~ clinics. 

Call Debbie Jo Almager at the 
Parks and Recreation Department, 
257-5030, to sign up. 

"Girls, don't forget your gloves," 
reminds Almager. 

Senior Olympics to 
form local board 

"You don't stop playing because 
you grow old; you grow old because 
you stop playing." 

That is the motto of New Mexico 
Senior Olympics, Inc. 

Ruidoso may become a local
games site for the New Mexico 
Senior Olympics. 

Once a community board has 
been selected and sanctioned, the 
games can begin. 

Anyone interested in the health i 
and fitness of senior adults may at- I 
tend the organizational meeting at 1 
3 p.m. Monday, April 18, at the ; 
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center, be4 
hind the Ruidoso Public Library on 
Sudderth Drive. 

Ranch groups cancel 
candidates' forum 

The three ranching groups that 
planned a candidates forum for this 
Sunday in Carrizozo have announc
ed that their event is canceled. 

People for the West, the Farm 
Bureau and the Lincoln County 
CowbeUes billed their politica1 
forum 89 n Ameriean 89 apple pie." 
and planned to sell hot dogs and 
homemade apple pie. 

But, according to a message that 
Was FAX'd to The News on Wed
nesd~. the rally is off, apparently 
beeause of lack of interest among 
carulidates. 

Many area candidates are un
opposed in the June primary, and 
will be gearing up for serious 
campaigning before the November 
general election. 

Today's tax day! 
Attention procrastinators: mail 

dropped offbefore midnight today 
·at the Ruidoao post office will be 
.postinatked Aptil15, 1994. 

'lbe Post Ofttce ia extending this 
senice ta accommodate lrurt-minute 
income fax mers. 

Council 
• zeros tn 

on hotel 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The Ruidoso Village Council 
charged ahead with the request for 
proposal (RFP) for a hotel lease 
Tuesday, in a meeting that lasted 
less than one and a half hours. 

Before the vote to advertise for a 
hotel lease, former councilor Bar
bara Duff surprised the council by 
asking them to consider purchasing 
land off Mechem to give for a new 
hotel. 

Duff said storage was a problem 
at the 33,000 square-foot conven
tion civic events center and the cur
rent hotel site next to the center 
should be saved for future expan
sion. 

Duff told the council she had in
quired of three possible hotel sites 
on High way 48. 

'"Before we go too far, if there 
would be an opportunity to either 
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Board OKs new 
RHS principal 
by FRANKIE JARRELL 
The Ruidoso News Editor 

Ronald R. Hodges, an educator 
with administrative, teaching and 
coaching experience that extends 
from 1965 until today, is the new 
principal at Ruidoso High School. 

Hodges currently is vice presi
dent for instruction, admissions 
director and high school principal 
at Menaul School, a private school, 
in Albuquerque. 

Superintendent Mike Gladden 
recommended Hodges for the RHS 
job and the board approved his 
choice with all "ayes." Hodges was 
one of three finalists for the job, 
and one of just nine applicants. 

Current principal, Don Weems, 
moved up to the high school from 
White Mountain Intermediate 
School two years ago; and wa!'l 
recently reassigned from the high 
school back to the brand new Sierra 
Vista Primary School. 

three finalists and Danny Flores 
being one of those," said Gladden, 
who doesn't foresee any further 
changes in his administrative team. 

"The reason I went with Ron 
Hodges is that he has a proven 
record as a high school principal 
both at Belen and Menaul," said 
Gladden. 

He went on to say that he was 
looking for someone who is firm, 
fair and consistent with students 
and staff; someone who can en
hance the pride in both groups. 

Gladden said the new principal 
will join the staff before May 1, to 
lead the transition. 

"So he1l have a jump on next 
year," said Gladden. 

Hodges, who has been at Menaul 
since 1991, has a master's degree in 
secondary education and educa
tional administration from the Uni
versity of New Mexico and a 
bachelor's degree in secondary edu
cation from UNM. He is certified in 
secondary education and adminis
tration. 

the village/rovide the land or work · 
some kin of arrangement, we 

The board has gone back and 
forth between moving up people in 
the system and bringing in new
comers, with the principal before 
Weems recruited from outside the 
system. 

Hodges was superintendent of 
Belen Consolidated School from 
1990 to 1991, administrative direc
tor of support services from 1989 to 
1990, principal of Belen High from 
1981 to 1989, assistant principal 

could save the tand we ~a_ve be-- Pelaf"""'p· USliers---
tween the hotel and the CIVlC cen-
ter," she said. 

The sculpted sturdy leaves on this delicate white flower 
frame the lovely spring blossom with a waxy green jacket 
that protects and pillows the translucent flowers. 

The other two finalists were as
sistant principal Danny Flores and 
former Carrizozo superintendent 
Danny Burnett. 

'"It was a difficult choice with the Please see Board, page 2A 

Duff, who has been highly criti
cal of the language in the last hotel 
lease agreement, now appears will
ing for the village to buy land to 
"provide" a new hotel owner. Such a 
transaction may violate the state 
anti-donation clause. 

She told the council she wanted 
to make sure her comments were 
on record. 

Crackdown targets illegal dump sites 
Duff's proposal also appears to 

favor special events over conven
tion trade, the main stated purpose 
of the new hotel. 

Without banquet facilities or 
meeting rooms in or adjoining the 
hotel, it would not be considered a 
convention hotel. 

The wuncil is depending on the 
marketing potential of a convention 
hotel to bring in small groups for 
meeting rooms and banquet 
facilities to greatly reduce center 
costs to the local taxpayer. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw thanked Duff 
for her concern. 

"'I don't think we're going to need 
to enlarge the center if we don't get 
a hotel next door," Shaw said. 

Shaw agreed with Duff that 
there is a storage prob~m at the 
center. 

"I think, until we get a hotel, if 
you could see what it (the center) is 
costing us to operate, (about 
$500,000 last year) it will take that 
hotel and more to make it (the cen
ter) successful," Shaw said. 

She told Duff the property she 
(Duft) spoke of was private proper
ty and it was within the owners 
right to develop another hotel. 

"I do think when we build that 
first hotel acljacent to the conven
tion civic center, there will be other 
investors that will come forward to 
build another hotel," Shaw said. 

The long awaited showdown over 
the Short Street Bridge again was 
postponed for t~ weeks. 

Bridge owner Susan Merrill says 
if the bridge is to'rn down, she will 
be landlocked from her property. 
VIllage officials say unless it meets 
cettain standards to take away 
liability from the villagE!t it hns to 
be torn down. 

Merrill's lawyer and village at
tomey John Underwood were to 
work out a solution. 

Ptoase see COUncil, page M 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer • 

Better think twice before drop
ping off a load of trash in arroyos 
around Ruidoso. 

State, county and village code 
enforcement officials are cracking 
down i."l record numbers against il
legal dumpers. 

Environmental specialist Fred 
Bennett with the State Department 
of Environment said after checking 
an area near Frank's Fruit Market, 
he sent a citation to Denny Loverin 
of Abilene, Texas, who owns the 
property, according to county tax 
records. 

"'It's definitely a violation and I 
sent a notice by certified mail April 
4," Bennett said. He cited the 
owner under a provision prohibit
ing the improper disposing of solid 
waste under the Solid Waste Act. 

The property off the highway is 
stacked with discarded appliances, 
couches and general debris. Piles of 
dirt have been deposited in sec
tions. 

Bennett said the citation gives 
the owner 10 days to respond and 
explain how he will clean up the 
problem area below U.S. 70 a few 
hundred yards from the market 
and within the Ruidoso Downs 
town limits. 

"If his plan io unsatisfactory or if 
he doesn't respond, we will give 
him 90 days and tell him how he is 
going to dD it, n Bennett said. 

If the illegal dumper cannot be 
located, the job of cleaning up the 
mess falls to the property owner, 
Bennett said. 

To prevent future dumping, the 
road to thp ar-ea could be blocked 
off, a ranee erected and no trespass· 
ing signs posted. 

That's exactly what Lovorln bas 
in mind, he told The Ruidoso 
News Friday. · · 

last time was 2 112 to three years 
ago when they were building on the 
White Mountain school and I al
lowed a contractor to pile some dirt 
there. But that's when I still was 
living (in Ruidoso) and was able to 
check on it." 

Once the property is cleaned up, 
he plans to barricade the entrance, 
although he said that's no guaran
tee the illegal dumping will stop. 

"It doesn't seem right to penalize 
absentee lot owners when it could 
happen anywhere in the county," 
Loverin said. "I sure don't want the 
mess. It only devalues the proper
ty." 

Meanwhile, Loverin said he has 
been trying to contact a contractor 
who may be responsible to let him 
know he is trespassing and the 
area must be cleaned up. Loverin 

. nl haven't given any~me P.knus:· . ' 
sion to dump anythhlg. tbere," .h«' T~fls t>f Old and new construction material grace an arroyo 
said from his bonie- in Texa8~ ~'~the tWti'bi()bks !Jff Paradis& Canyon Aoad. ·Arrests were made. 

srud he also has been notified that 
someone is interested in picking up 
the metal debris. 

Tve never had this trouble be
fore," Loverin said. "T'm upset 
someone has done this. It's not 
their property." 

In the case of an illegal dump off 
Paradise Canyon Road, Ruidoso vil
lage code enforcement officers 
Thomas Chavez and Bill Jenkins 
were able to pinpoint at least one 
person who had disposed of debris 
in a small canyon. 

"It originally started with a com
plaint about a trashy lot," Jenkjns 
said. "After handl.ing that, we were 
driving around and spotted this 
canyon that was totally trashed. I 
hadn't ever seen anything like it." 

Since the canyon was situated in 
a section along the road outside of 
the village limits, the code enforce
ment officers notified county code 
enforcement coordinator Patsy San
chez. 

"When she came out ij1e next 
day and saw it, her mouth fell to 
the ground," Jenkins said. "Com
missioner Wilton Howell also got 
involved. He got a hold of the 
sheriffs department." 

Jenkins, Chavez and sheriffs 
deputy code enforcement officer 
Charlie LaBelle waded into the 
piles of debris and garbage. 

"A lot of fresh material was 
there," Chavez said. "It obviously 
was an active site. 

"We got lucky. We found bills of 
lading, packing slips, photos and 
checks WJth the name of the indi
vidual responsible, and we found 
them throughout various locations 
in the pile, not just in one group
ing." 

The owner of the property, who 
lives in Texas, was contacted and 
asked if she bad given permission 
for anyone to dump trash on her 
land. Jenkins said she 8SSUTed 

Please see Crackdown, page 2A 
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School board hears complaints 
about athletics and staff changes 
by FRANKIE dARRELL 

1 The Ruidoso News Edftor 
A crowd of from 100 to 150 

showed up Tuesday to line out the 
Ruidoso School Board. 

Distressed over the reassign
ment of a popular girls sports coach 
and concerned about the board's ap
proach to collective bargaining, a 
diverse group of parents, teachers, 
administrators, students and 
others overflowed the plush new 
meeting room in the Administra
tion Building. 

The board and crowd moved to 
the bigger Ruidoso Middle School 
cafeteria for an emotional meeting 
with fully half the two hours spent 
in listening to attorney Karen Par
sons -tell the administration and 
board in great detail of their error 
in reassigning girls volleyball coach 
Jody Blanton from head coach to 
classroom teacher. 

Parsons, holding a thick manila 
folder that apparently contained 
Blanton's employment information 
from her nine years as a Ruidoso 
coach and teacher, assured the 
board that she was not represent· 
ing Blanton as an attorney. Parsons 
said she was speaking out because 
she admires the coach for "her love 
for the children and the game of 
volleyball." 

Parson~, who has a daughter in 
the RHS volleyball program, indi¥ 
cated that she was speaking for 
many parents and players, and the 
applause that peppered her 
remarks bore that out. 

The board was reluctant to 
abandon its strict policy of not talk
ing about specific personnel in open 
meeting, but was faced down by the 
vocal crowd led by a strong per
sonality, who happened to be an at
torney. 

Parsons assured the board that 
she had Blanton's permission to 
make her concerns public, claiming 
that Blanton's change in job duties 
was a decision made by superinten
dent Mike Gladden alone. She ad· 
monished the board for not voting 
on the change and made a public 
plea for the board to reverse what 
she described as Gladden's sole de
CISion. 

Parsons complained that Glad
den didn't seek out her opinion be
fore making the staffing change. 

Neither Gladden nor the board 
commented on the personnel action 
throughout Parsons' hour-long, 
often impassioned, speech that had 
the tone and tenor of a final charge 
to a jury. 

When Board Chainnan Ronnie 

Board 
Con1inued from page 1 A 

from '79 to 198 I, and a teacher and 
coach in Belen from 1966 until 
1978. 

Gladden said he was looklng for 
someone who had an understand
ing of academics and athletics, and 
with Hodges he believes he's found 
the right mix. 

"He's been a coach and a 
teacher; I believe he can cross that 
line\~ said Gladden, who expects 
H od2-es to be someone who will 
meet the challenges that exist 
today et RHS. 

Developing next year's schedules 
will be among the first challenges 
that will face Hodges when he 
reports for duty. 

rn his resume, Hodges relates 
how, under his leadership, "Belen 
High School grew from a high 
school with some of the lowest test 
scores, worst attendance, highest 
dropout rate and poorest discipline 
to one of the state's leading high 
schools." 

Hodges, who is 56, was selected 
administrator of the year for the 
state in 1991, and was named 
Belen's employer of the year in 
1988. As Belen's head wrestling 
coach, Hodges was selected as state 
coach of the year three times: 1969, 
1970 and 1977. Hodges also has 
served as head track coach and as
sistant football coach in Belen. 

He is a veteran of the U.S. Navy, 
married and has three .children. 

In other personnel matten, the 
school board accepted mgnatione 
from head football· coach Mike 
Gaston and from vocational and 
business teacher Bryan Tarvin. 

Gladden said he hasn't ad
vertised yet for the open coaching 
jobs. 

Hemphill saw the remarks going 
far beyond the usual general com
ments from the audience, he made 
one last·ditch effort to qUiet PIU'
sons. 

Claiming her right to speak out, 
Parsons responded to Hemphill"s 
directive t'! speak in generalit;ias, 
with "111get to generalities. · 

'1 won't participate in the mean, 
malicious or slanderous remarks 
that have been made by one board 
member," she added. 

Parsons said RHS principal Don
nie Weems and athletic director 
Juan Baca had indicated to her 
that they did not participate in the 
decision. She said her understand
ing was from reading Blanton's per
sonnel file, not from talking with 
those two school officials. 

Blanton was not present to con
firm or deny whether she wanted 
her job perfonnance and alleged 
complaints aired before the crowd; 
however, Parsons listed some of the 
complaints that she believes might 
have led to the change. 

She claimed they involved the 
lack of participation in volleyball by 
native American students, pressure 
to participate in off-season val· 
leyball and general coaching com
plaints from parents. 

Parsons . dissected those com
plaints, lambasted the board and 
administration, and throughout, 
she praised Blanton. She told the 
board that the girls in the vol
leyball program, for the most part, 
love and respect Coach Blanton. 

"The best that this school system 
has to offer is Jody Blanton," said 
Parsons in closing her speech. 

Another parent, Jody From
knecht, followed up by calling the 
turnover in the RHS coaching staff 
a 'joke." 

"You're not hiring the best," said 
Fromknecht in his list of com
plaints, indicating the problem 
must be at the top. 

"Mr. Superintendent, 1 ask for 
your resignation," yelled From
knecht, standing at the back of the 
cafeteria. . . ... - . . -- -·· 

A tearful Elizabeth Clawson, 
identifying herself as the wife of 
RHS teacher and coach Kevin 
Clawson, stood up front to say that 
everyone makes mistakes, adding 
she believes the board has the best 
interests of the children at heart. 

First year head basketball coach 
Paul Kirkwood chose the board 
meeting as his fQrum to question 
his bosses on several issues, includ
ing whether or not there is going to 

HWe receive contacts all year 
long from people interested in 
moving to the area," said Gladden. 

Audience members at Tuesday's 
meeting were critical about turn
over rates in the RHS football staff, 
with some people blaming the 
changes on the district's lack of an 
~athletics period... (See related 
story.) 

Gladden said he doesn't want 
the school to develop a reputation, 
and is working on solutions. 

He said conditioning is offered 
fourth period, right before lunch, 
and is targeted for the athletes. He 
said coaches believe that, in addi
tion to actual sport practice time, 
they need another period of time 
with the athletes. 

The problem schedulers en
counter when trying to put all 
athletes into a seventh period 
athletics period is in staffing. Glad
den said the principal would have 
to pull four, six or eight coaches out 
of the classrooms where they teach 
a variety of courses in addition to 
their roaching assignments. 

The board also approved leaves 
of absence for teachers Lee Ann 
Carner and Ellen Hightower; end 
in other personnel business retired 
into closed session to hear recom
mendstiona for eertiliad and DOD• 
eertiliad personnel for 1994-95. 

Gladden said after that closed 
door meeting. the board reconvened 
and opproved his recommendation 
to rehire aD certified personnel 
with tho exception of Kim Arnold at 
RHS. No action was taken on the 
non....-li6ed persomal. 

Gladden also mads a statement 
after the £::::: meeting that he 
had not d bis decision In 
regard to former coach Jodg 
Blanton who was reasaignacl ft11111 

-· 

be an athletic hour. 
Kirkwood compared athleties to 

other activities that do hQ.ve a elass 
period, like band, saying he 
believes there should be a sports 
period. 

Assistant golf coach Kent 
Beatty, who ran unauceeasiUlly for 
a spot on the achool board, added 
his observations. Beatty sold he 
doesn't see why the school ean't 
find a way to offer an athletic peri
od. He told the board that the 
erowd was on hand for answers, 
and he recommended to the crowd 
that they tell .Idle board so. 

"'It's not cool to ait up there and 
say "thank you very much," noted 
Beatty. 

""I'm not Vf!ry cool,'" said 
Chairman Hemphill in thanking 
the public for speaking out and 
turning his attention to the busi
ness before the board. 

In another hot issue, teachers 
were out in force to hear the board's 
response to a request from ·the 
Ruidoso Education Association 
(REA), the local ann of the Nation
al Education Association (NEA). 

They weren't pleased with what 
they heard. 

Asked by teacher representative 
Dean Hood to voluntarily recognize 
the REA as the collective bargain· 
ing agent between administration 
and staff, the board voted "no," in a 
tie vote broken by the chairman's 
"nay." 

Hood told the board that about 
65 percent of certified (teaching) 
staff and close to 60 percent of non
certified staff had returned cards to 
the REA, indicating, apparently, 
their endorsement of-that group as 
the bargaining agent. 

Board member Morris said he 
was surprised with that infonna
tion, and wondered if all of the 
people who returned cards were, in 
fact, affinoing the REA. Morris and 
board member Jim Yarnadore 
voted against the voluntary accep
tance, and Chairman Hemphill 
added his "no" to break the tie after 
James Paxton and Susan Lut
tennan voted "yu. ~ 

Morris and Varnadore indicated 
they have no problems with the 
REA, but want the membership to 
vote. 

A mass exodus followed as 
school staff, apparently shocked by 
the board action, left the meeting 
and conducted a noisy caucus in the 
hallway aS the board went on to 
other business. 

(See related story.) 

coaching to cl8SSl'Oom teaching. 
(See related lltoTy.) 

In other regular business Tues-
day, the board: 

-heard reports from the super
intendent on the budget timelines. 
The school budget, with an opera
tional tot.al a little over $8 million, 
is due in Santa Fe on April 27. The 
board has scheduled a work session 
on the budget for 5 p.m. Monday, 
April 25. The final, elate-approved 
budget is scheduled for board 
review during a regular meeting 
May 10. 

-accepted the ENMU-Ruidoso 
lnstructiona1 Center budget after a 
report by CBDipus director Dr. Jim 
Mlller. Included in the budget is a 
six percent pay inct1lase for faculty 
as was mandated by the Commis
sion on Higher Education. 

The Ruidoso School Board is the 
governing body for this instruc
tional center, but approval of the 
budget also goes through the main 
""parent• campus at Portales. 

Miller sold ENMU-R has set a 
goal to increase enrollment five per-
cent by developing de· 
greeleertificate programs in 
pharmacy teclmician, child develop
ment and paralegal studies, and 
also by increasing regional market
ing efforts. 

Old appliances scattered In an illegal 
dump site off U.S. 70 (top) account for only 
a portion of the material dropped by un
known violators. The property owner, who 
lives in Texas, has been cited and wlfl be 
responsible for cleaning up the mess. A 

code enforcement Officer (bottom) views 
the trash dumped In a drainage area along 
Paradise Canyon Road. Almost hidden 
from the view, material accumulated In
cludes discarded appl!ances, construction 
debris and empty antifreeze drums. 

Crackdo~n----------------------
Continued from page 1 A 

LaBelle that no one had permis
sion. 

LaBelle said Friday that sheriff's 
deputy Frank Hooper cited Steve 
Morgan for a violation of state lit
tering law. He has yet to enter a 
plea in the court of Magistrate 
Judge William Butts, according to 
records. Conviction could cany P 
$1,000 fine and require that he 
clean up the property, LaBelle said. 

Morgan has no telephone listing 
and cou1d not be reached for com
ment. 

Jenkins said Morgan, who he 
identified as a local contractor, 
lives above the dwnp site. 

"It's really a pet peeve of mine, 
this abuse of the ]and, especially in 
drainage areas," Jenkins said. 
"There were 55 gallon drums that 
had contained antifreeze and there 

were five gallon paint cans. n items from non-commercial sources 
Chavez and JenkinB leave no only, according to genera) manager 

doubt that they take their jobs very Joe Lewandowski. , 
seriously. The two code enforcement of.. 

""If you dump, we're watching fieers aren't just looking for illegal 
and we,l find you," Chavez said. dumps, which they can cite under 

~It's a crime to do that to this village nuisance laws, they also 
beautiful town and there's no ex- search for abandoned houses and 
cuse, H Jenkins said. .. The Lincoln mobile homes that are open and un
County Solid Waste Authority can safe. 
be contracted to haul anything "Since last September, we had 
sway or someone can take it to the 1.2 of them demolished and jive 
Capitan landfill. I' more ant active cases." Chilvel 

"If the load consists of residen- said. 
tia1 items, they can go for free on 
Saturday." 

The recycling center in Ruidoso 
Downs also will accept residential 
items free or pickup loads of con
struction debris for a fee. Trailers 
or dump truck loads must go to the 
landfill. The authority transfer ela· 
tion on Gavilan Canyon Road will 
take white goods and other large 

"The kide use them to sallE 
paint," Jenkins said. "They ·can it 
'huffing.' We lind their 
paraphernalia aD the lime. • 

The nuisance law also can be e,,.; 
tended to ..,.,. priV!Ite laWDB, it 
they have been aDowed to boeomi 
:.:.".with vegetotillll and ful~ 

: 
Council---------------1; 
COnllnued from page 1 A thot the striping WBS not wanted. -schedule n public hearing il 

. She said until the council has a MIIY 10 to repeaHhe existing coDe 
Underwood told the council ha chance to review any new stele- tlve bargaljljug ordinance an 

hadn~ cisne anything on the subject _ ment by the highway deparwent, 178ale a new <ll:'lllnance «pablo 
since the board last met, end asked the council's position would not tracking ~g actilftl. 
for two mora weeks. He told the have changed. -ftad 8 ~imatl~l!i deiclm~ 
board if" he couldn't work out a solo· The council elected to place 0\11- the Ski Apach6.Ski ~season 
lion in the next two weeks, thethe of-alate travel O!l.the next agenda. success. . ·. . · 
would leave it up to the council to Councilor J.D. Jilmes Bald be muld -~t Ruidoso detectl' 
do whatever they wanted. lik~ to amend tbo Cllrrent apJI!'IlWI Lanny lllilildoJt a sped!ll aivln'd -

Under a MainStreet redevelop. to mclude an approximate ed!ll· or complet.i!)gil'COUrS& wiiiHiill'liBL 
mont update, deputy manager Alilll the trip lllong with other dallt. · · -<IJ!ll(iMl a lllilliwutl•:tiit 111 
Bn111)' told the council he met with In othOl' busiheos, the ~I bole ~ t~ lliil<t'hllililli.ll-d 

He reported that the regents. the D&S Cqnstrnction owner. who acted to: • . MdSumily~LM.:<li"lleetil'ritlt 
also approved a $1 per credit hour agrsed ~ bring in "!ore equlprlient """"!'P~ A ~ial dl8J!@S:Iil".s tolallliclt)lite 111'~6&9,. ·. , :· 
tuition increasa. to expeditotonstrnetion: .. ·~enmt fme 'an "-Oil'!ifDllt' ltele}!tn· ~ a !niiiMI>I' Jiiod · 

-approved calling for bide for Tlie o:ouncil brlefty discusseclra- UoniE¥dltt': ·at tim ~t graml(tlllitf~~t;rmt!h. .,. : , 
instructional supplies omd strlplllJl Sudderth 1111d the im.lllltt Inn IIUfl'lllbicllrit .· Smokey llea:t ,'•-«P~Bll~l'l!SiliilliiDn 
maintenance equipmant for the dis· Malysis. requested by the _»tate -calebtil:ti~.ll'l!ll CO\IhCil ~lllld lldi!'l'7lf!ltiiPIII'b'aDdl'il<fea(loit; 
trlct's brand new sehool, Siftra tz~ diopartment ·last tha ~tWJ'Oilll tlfutil_<tn011d<!lo -a~tlull!li@geoi'llall'e · 
Vista l>rhnary, which will opiin April. · · · . . m11!11~llt~d·10p.ifb·. o. : ~ lt~ Koad Sou~ . 
next l'all. • . NUttiUlt was taken olhwthAD ~ It Water Detelll!II,As" White Maun~ ~ te ·~ 

....-ef8rred lha .._ bid, With two te send l!m,atatement to tbit llll!l>- sooi~ · ~ J'or . ~ tiulf, '.l'lllt$ba.wdhat0Wit~ . 
options, for seiiiOnal ~unds • y;q detlllttillent.. Shaw 81114 tho ment !I!Ylegillf'OU" IIDUltllilllll til ~ t!lnllbrf, altNt ar&'l!llh~ • 
IIU!intenallee te Mt'ke Gtaddeno I!OIIIIdt llult lOU took tbl! '{llliiftlolt $&,001J,~iittal~ ' ~ · ' ·. to\tbe~ •... · . . . · · l 

..:.:··.,:·--····• ~:··.::;· ,_,.·· ,,',··~.-·.-.''.·.C, ·.;'·' .. '.·'·."''·o~\,··.,· .. ·,.·'··:'·"' • ·---~·-.. ~ 
--. . 
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be 
, . . reve:nue 
: "The operating bwlget ol!oUid ~ . shortfalls to ensure doijred 
daveloped with a sh!IIJI f~ '1'\ .eilsb '!low. hllrel"' • Jacbon sftid. "11 

:long-tom>. ul~cy," Jlld\oon sl!ld: flUid bolaneea truly are 'Surplus, 
· . He sliid tho~ in thi$ ·proposed_ they shOuld be COQIIIIitted first to 
'budget, aignifieMt eftbrta · have eapital needs." . .. · 
been made to redv.oe recurring ex· Council cOn!mento le"""d lu!avi-
penditurils, wlu1e . idonti!Yi!lg Jy toward Jackson's UJinking; 

· eertain critieal non-recurring needs MDiDStreet o(fielala · attending 
· :·for funding. . the Workshop lotibied bard .for one 

' To that end, Jackson said that more year to get their aot together, 
··certain llllYOrifiable recurring es· and fiDitib unfinillhed business, 
. penditares dld not make tbe .line such as the riverwolk. . 
{!tams. The mayor and O:OUilCll were 
: 'l-ong-term rmnncial COIIIIIIit- highly supportive of MainStreet, 
'menta to continw'ng outleys Jlhould llrat estebUshed.in 1987 as a three· 

M&yDr Shaw seid~at "OJi.:more 
yaar~ was a fanliliiU' j:equeat. aed 
one fl>at the village had heard !rom 

· otbl\l' orgllhl4!ations year !d'tel' year. 
"It's back tobSiiiee fw the yil]age 

this year," Shaw aliid, rellirring to, 
infrastrui>turs costa of street, wiltor 
ana sewer·$mpr.ovement. 

"Juot iJeeause 'we don~ fund a 
project, bowsver, .dosan't mean we 
don't support that project. We sup, 
port MllinStrest,"l!haw aliid •. 
. MainStreet ollieialil submitted a 

work plan fw 1994 ~ tho> council. It 
appeared to offer nothing outside of 
routine village service~~. 

Jackson seid the current 
·MainStreet contract will end on 
JuaeSO. . · · 

Shaw sugges!ed MainStreat 

Downs board considers drug/alcohol. policy 
~. . . . . . . . . ' . t 
)1, PAMELA CROMWELL the board ~ a p~ tbat village attorney Robert Beauvais Week." The p!'IH>Ia$ation ealls upon 
(~II News Stall Writer · prohibits uae lind ·al!use of illegal bas passed the $20.000 procure- the. people of New Mexico to recog-

l The vm.,., of Ruidoso :Downs ia clruga aed' alcoho1. It l>"'Vidss fw mont mark due to the resolu~ of nize the outstanding achievements 
,.Jbliching a draft of a druiP'alcohol the use of normal eoillplmybenefits two laweuits. The position is of ~ ...... 
jlolicyfwvillageemplayees.• such as sick ll!ava and medical to nermallycontractedfwtbreeyears. -The Ruidoso DowDs pollee de· 
: Aooording to· village · clerk aid in rehaln'litation. · It's aleo time to accept !""'POSala partmsnt hired a new Communica· 
;Leeann Weibbrecht, the village 1u!a The policy mandates pre· fw finaJ!eial auditor. This three- tions/Detentien Ofllcer, and the 
,....,. ,had a , drng/aloobol poUcy. empleyment .drag screoning and year COI!tract was previoualy held board approVed the sslection Moo
She SIIJd the villap wants to apply random drug testing of all OIIIJI)ay- by Ronnie Hemphill Anyone mtor- dey. Denise Dieringer is originally 
for federal fund., aed two yeiU's ogo ees. The poUey ~s tbr otan- eetsd in a~l)oing fw the positions .from PittsbUrg, Texas, and ,..-ved 
~ ~a! government atipulated dard procedures m callectiilg urine must turn m a proposal by Aprll29. in ths Ruidoso Downs. ·police 
j;llat •t would 110t award grants to samplos. Emplayel!!l wllliiOt receive Propossls will be evai11Btod using a reserve for. a year and a belt She 
l'ities without drnglalcohol polieles. edvanee notice of when they will be point syatem,· and awards wlll be was the first female membsr of the 
' Sbe .said a federal grant migbt tooted. · announced at the May 9 mseting of reserve, and Jlho was alieutorulnt. 
be obtained~ improve to the public The Downs is aecepting the board of-s. Dieringer is 6JJing tho vacancy 
Jl!ll'k by adding ,bathrooms and new proposals fw legal professionalser- In othar lu1sin..., the board of left by Lanoe Zink's resignation in 
Playground eqmpment. · vioes. trustee,o approved a proclamation March. She is respo118ible tbr dis-
, • !\!.the regular mooting Monday, Aooording to clerk Weibbrecht, Jl!aking May 1·7 :'limall. Businell$ patching calls anQ,jai)ing·l!'ii'ADtll'll; 
~ .•. - ·- . ·· . . - ......... <- · •· _, ...... ·~· ·-.l""--: · ..... ,:;.1.; ..... r ....... \~'·.••· .;.-p·7·1· 

ANNUAL MUSCIAL . 
will be at the Flying J Ranch, Saturday, 23 Aprll1994. 

the.userir~b'llty 
unexponded 

.pilrCent tross 
·and s•\Ver 

rata study should 
to the. aJIPl'OVaJ 

B<Ound ·July L 
· · selu!duled 

Vandals are up early today; 
hit nine Sudderth locations 

Gralliti vaudals struck nine 
Ruidoxo beaine$ses between the 
200 and aoo blocks on Suddortb 
Drive ~ometime late Wednesday 
night. 

. Detective Lanay Maddox said 
dlspotchere begna receiving tale
phone calls at 6 a.m. !rom La 
Grone FUneral Cbepel, Allsup's, 
Varnadore Cl~ Dwight 
Andrewe Real Eatato, Don's 
Pharmacy, Don Johnson's 
Chiropractic, Gateway Sbail and 

Dale's Conoco Station. 
Maddox sliid the vaudals or 

vandal ueed blue spray pliint to 
print letters about 12 inches tall 
that appear to say: CJ N .A,.P. 

Maddox aliid CrimeStoppers, 
in ciloperstion with the area 
business owners, will offer a 
$500 cash reward for informa
tion leading to the conviction 
and lirreat of the culprits. 

CrimeStoppers number is 
21!7-4545. . 

- -
.:O;;')"!".ft.l. '.l':"J~:; ... t!~ •;;+.or."; !; _. :t!. ~·:e: ~·.':".hi-_ •. !;~ r;:; !-.·. ~~-.· -! , .. , .... 

Chuckwagon Dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
followed by the musical. 

Adults $12.50. Children $8.50 ScREAMING EAGLE 

' 

Tickets are avaRable at Ruidoso Paint Canter, Ruidoso Office 
Supply and Fancler"s Tire's: also from SAR members. 

Proceeds will bs used 10 delray SAR members axpensaa at tho 
yearly slllto SAR 3 day training session. 

You don't have 10 saaific:e <X>mfcrt 10 save energy In 1he summer. By replacing your 
old alra>nditionfngsyslem wi1h a high effidency >ystem, you can keep your home 

axil and save energy. Now, you can also get a $200 rebate from Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company when you purthase a high effidency cen1ml aJr cond'llioning sys1em 

wi1h a Seasonal Energy Effidenc:y Ratio (SEER) Of at least 12.0.If1he >ystem is 
equipped wi1h a two-speed or variable speed oompressor, 1he minimum SEER Is 11.0. 

fori'IIOie infonnallan, call your locallNP offke. 

Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company., 

NEWlMEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

!NvES.Tl\mNT 
S:mRVlCES 

-~- '-'· : . 

& Lounge 
Countr4 Music Nightl4 

Entertainment 
This week: ~ _ 

~"Mark~. 

Special · 
ONE NQRT ONL V 
"TAX PAYERS 

BALL' 
Friday, April 1 5, 

Beginning at 4 p.m. Remington" 
Be9fnnlng at·-s p.m. 
HAPPY flOUR 

4 - ,. TUes. - Sot. 
Poor Man Drink Speolals 

Hobo Stew 
Join the "Most Enchanting 

Business of the Week 
Every Friday'' 

other complimentary 
hors d'oeuvres 

Wednesday 
Lunch $3.99 
All you can eat Mexican Buffet 

Friday Night $l).95 
An· you can eat Mexican Bu~et 
Over60 & under& $3.99 

• 

Thursday Night $5.95 
All you can eat Pasta Bar 
Over 60 & under 8 $3.99 

Saturday -
Steak Specials & · 
Prime Rib Buffet $12.95 

Sunday B~ffet 
$runch · $7.95 
with Omelette Bar 
from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

about our SE!nior Discount) 
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Dix signs with Hobbs 
~uldoso High School Lady Warrior Sarah Dix (center) 
sogned a letter of Intent to play basketball for New Mexico Lao""• 
University at Hobbs. Dix, a standout· in track and · field 
events, as well as basketball; Is shown above at her sign- ~~ciJ 

Team scorss ln the. b!>)'B di'ViioiOOD 
Devon looked like thia: Catli<i4raJ; 828; 

was Aoi:Mia, 381; Lov:iJigtQD, 382; 
Ruids.llo, 887; Nli!MI, Q12; lb. 1'11111, 

119; 314; Oflate, ·asl; Ruids.llo JV, 395; 
Ing party at Cree Meadows Country Club Friday. · 8J 8lld Portalta, 899. . · 

led Goddard'• 838 led the girl'S divi-

Mescalero PHS hosts a . . 

basketball tournament 
Attention, men six teet and un· receiving pullOVers; second through 

der~ boys 12 years and under and· fourth will receive T...ahirtsi ·One all 
girls. There will be a co-ed basket.. tourney/team MVP will Nceive· a 
ball tdnrnament, April 29 . and 30 pullover end highpoint scor,er will 
and May 1 sponsored by the Mes- also receive a pullover. 
calero lndien Hospital. In the 12 end under brael<l.t first 

This is a double alimination through third plaes will rsceive T· 
bracket tou'"!'ament and the entry sbirta, while one all tourney/team 
fee for m~n •• $100. 12 and under 1 MVP will rseeive a pullover end the 
e.ntr:r fee 1~ $80. The entry fee dead- hustler will also receive a pullover. 
hneisApril27. For more information contact 

Awards will be given in the Gleda Bob.at 647-4668 or Christine 
men's bracket with first place BreuniDger at·&n-4741. 

Mid-school Braves place second 
The Ruidoso lrivitational track The girls' scoall relay team end 

mee.t pitted the RuidQ~o !!~ave~ .the .l60Q·JilPI!n; .. me.!lle.v taB~~J,J>!!th 
agmnst some ,tough .oompet;.tcml,. ,plaeeihlitend .. R!'IJulll~mllltitook 
Out of seven teams, the girls placed second in the 8tscus thro'W; and 
second with a total of 77 points and Prisa11a Rojas won the 200-meter 
the boys plaoed fourth with a total dash. 
of 44 points. 

Also in the running were 
Tularosa, Alamogordo, Dexter, 
Hatch end Cloudcroft. AIBlnogordo 
tor.tk top honors in boys and girls 
divisions. 

"We had good individual etforts," 
• said Coach Herman Fox:. "But it's 

hard to beat a 4A school. We just 
don't have the horsepower. They 
have more people on one team than 
we have combined." 

In girls' field events, Mandy 
LewaUen leaped into second place 
in the long jump, covering a dis-. 
tsnce of12·11 314. She won the 100-
meter hurdles in 19.1 seconds. 

Bridget Tam broke two school 
records, running the 800-meter 
race in 2 minutes, 43,13 seconds 
snd the 1600-metar in 6 minutss, 
15.32 seconds. Tam is undsfsetad 
so far this year, and Coach Fox said 
she breaks a recorQ eveey time she 
runs. 

The boys placed second in the 
400-meter relay end the 1600-
meter medley. Michael Hbfstedler 
won the 300-metar hurdles end the 
100-meter hurdles. In the long 
jump, Jason Lopez sprang 15 feet, 
10 112 inches to land in second 
place. 

"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 
Graffiti 

Tha Ruldo!'lo-Lfncofn County Crime Stoppers will pay a $5'00 cash 
reward for Information leading to tllo .arrest ~d Magistrate Court 
Blndover of the person or parso~ responsible for the graffiti In Ruldoao 
this past week. Crtmeatoppera will also pay cash rowbrda for tha ra:xw .. 
ery of stolen propetty or the solving of othl![ltfelonycrlmtlis. · ' 

Phone 257-4545 

A cooperate effort between the Ruidoso Chamber of Comrnerce 
and the Ruldoto Lincoln ·County Orimc;stoppei'Ei_ ·to detor graffht 
from being a part of our mountain SC4!1ift81Y Is curtei'ffly Underway. 
This Intentional damage to properl)l Is not only-""n'fde"'d """""" 
unacceptable, but Is also costly to the citlzen!l of cu·r community .. It 
has a bearing on our inBuiAI'\CO·tatee, avr -raat ftWa varue6.-aru:l~ 
our vlllagflln general. As .oftite:n!l of Uncorn can det.r 
the lmpacl of this type olimlnal 
Involved, and reporllna any 
enfotcemem_ agency In your area, 

Crimastoppers 
a wak, 
callh 

.. ' 

. '_. 

> I 

ao:ores wJth a eion folfuwad l1y Ol!ate, Oliate, 390; 
wJth team· Porlales, 410; end Ruidoso 457. 

Netters win· some, lose some · . 
~arJd; .c*ennls pla;Jf; -~oe"it~e;,\ji)'~~ and HjJH ! last,.we~k •• ~~,~~~:~~~~~ ~;~o~;;~~ H~~~ ••.• ..;.·. 
Johnsoo:o (right) practice for district play. The RHS team won their singles matches; and Heidi Jqhriscln and 
made a good showing In its first district match In Artesia Garcia took their doubles match to a tie-breaking victory. 

Warrior golfers invite community to scramble on the Jnn course 
• 

The RHS Gold Tsam will hostite 
third serBlrihle or the year. Awi}17. 
at 12:30 p.m. The sits will be the 
Inn of the Mountain Gods Golf 

the winners. Inn of the Mountain Pbillip Clark, Frank Abel, Richsrd Glen ~I!Jle, James 8Jnd Cind)l 
Gods Assistsnt Professional PhR Adm!>s end Warriors Brien Phnlipa Hobbs, and Warrior Eric Rues!lll 
Smith's team eagled 1116 to break end itatie Adams ail teammatss. also fimlihed ill and beat the tellll! 

Course. 
the tie Md took the first-pi&JCO priEe of Warrior Coaoh Ron Wall, Rand$ 
of $180. Smith played with Harold Three taams tied for third plaes· Summers, MichSJBI Marris, Pae 

The east ia $25 per person plus 
cart fees. 

Ssvenly golfers braved Sunday's 

Collins, Max Johnsen, Ruasell with· 61. Warrior Jeft" Chapman Stanley and La<b> Warrior Dsvod 
Henry end La<b> Warrior Leigh Ann found his geme end led his team- Lowe in a scorscerd playoll' for 
Chrietensen. · mates Sal Beltran, Rich Haw· fourth place. : 

thorne, Mark Simpaon, PhR The scrambles are opsn to tho 
DiPaolo and Warrior Erik Kakuska public, and interested partiet 
to the third-place prize in another ebould cell tho Inn of the Mountab) 
scorecard playoff. Gods Pro Shop at 257-5141 to sigll 

brisk winds in the team's scramble The Inn's Head Professional, 
at the Links at Sierrs Blenca. Deuiel Nunez's tsam lost the 

Two teams came in tied at 60, playoff eo they couldn't get their 
with a scorecsrd playotr separating eagle on 1116 to fall. Nunez had 

I 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quality Care. 
Thursday morning .•. Don leans against 

his '89 Ford pickup as he talks to Jeff. 
"Sell it? No way. Itmay~av~~alotor 

miles but it's still running l~el:lew. YoU 
see, I've always taken it · · · I 

Care Preventive Maintenance." 
-' , .. 

:" ,. ' 

'r-

' 

The team of Dwight Andrews, up for Sundats tournament. ; 

CAI\IYDU 
DI&IT? 

Look out below . .. 
Natural gas lines are burled 

evervwhere: In alleys, streets, ur>der 

• 

empty lots at~d along property 
boundatles .. Whether you're installipt 
a sprinkler system or building a . · • 
skyscraper, you run the rlsl("'f'~eilf'r'-:; 
ing a narural gas line. 'TO LOCA'J'I!JII .. ; 
NATURAL GAS LINE cantac:t:ztANA'J'tlRAL 
CAS'COMP'ANY and we wtllloeate vi! lit underground 
naJUral ~~ Iiiii! FREE. .. . . ., 
· ff y(lilll~>t planning to dlg..plells~t:ontllct.ui43 I I 

· hours befo~>t you stllrt. Please:CSII: · . · · .. · ·· ·· .. · · : '· · · • 
• lincofn(!aunw • ~uldosp, :NM ..... (sOB} ~~®~lhil" 

• • , • • •• I Zla Natural Oas {SO!;P1114Z?7 
.. • ·Lim & ~ddy~'l>untiJ!~·Jat No¥.;,.;; ...... (50tl):,l9_!1-2141 .. 

, · · . · ·. · . 1)r (SM)~184J!:i'7 · 
. ·. . . . __ ··r·:· ~- .. --_, ,"·· .. >~-:~_-"' .•. ~.··,·-.... ·\ 

I • ;'$a.f~t}lftistt:: 
.e111a$e ~ll li.efl:ii'i>-. YQu dlSII I • 
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• The Plano• 
' 

GualltlngleSSPGII 

The Ruidoso News (USPS 
472-800) Is pPbDshed each 
Monday and ThUII!day by 
Rai)On P<Jbll5hlng Inc.; 104 
'Pall< Ave. Ruidoso N.M. 
Seoo~ Clalls Poatege Is paid 
at the P .0. at Ruidoso, N.M. 

0 Son of' ,:),{em/ 
1 laved tllv CW!tZtltm. lienee 1 created tllee. 
"l17llenri&N •. do thou love Me. that 1 mav name tllv 

..flame qm:;/ fill thy stm/w(rh the sprtt of' llf"e. 
It' .J\) •• o' ;. ... ~.·,.,;/. •'•·f •1'Jlt&'IJaJ1itlPallfl•: 

Box 1561 Ruidoso or phone 
257-29871336-7739 

IT'S TIME TO 

-~""'-~ -y~·~ 

Conley Nursery and United New 
· Mexico Bank . Q 

are sponsoring · 
Paint the Town Gold! 

Each tree is 12 -·24 inches tall 
and In a one-gallon CQI'Itl\li!ter. • . 

Supply Ja Qmfted, ao order nowi. 
Trees Wllf bedraiiibutJ~d Jurri!t f7. and·ts ' Trees .... $6.00 each. '' 

·. Mall . . .. 
or . 

·. . Drop byl · .... 0 
., 

- '", ' '· __ ,:5 

You Deserve~· . . ~ 

A Hot, 
Hassle-Free 

Meal. 
Call·Tonight 

·-~ . Y?'."C!c® .car ..... ~' ... 
I 

Delivery. 

6. 

Weatherman wisdom 
Miluf Sh~w of ~i:!IM' Channel 10 Weather entertains first 

. gra!fers in Iva Gurule's. class a! Nob Hill wlth his chalk
boll(d Interpretation of the world, the factors that ·cause 
weather Qhanges arid the. instruments used to track them. 

. Dlllhlery fD llllltiDIJD 111111 llllldo60 Down11 ONLYI 

33 I SUDDEil7H 
Home Delivery Menu 

CHICKEN AND BISCUIT 
Odglnal Recipe or Extra Tasty C~spy 

2 .. plece ......................................... ~ ........................ $2.29 
3-plece ....................... •n• ............... - •••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.32 
5-plece ................................................................... $4.80 
Rotisserie Gold 1/4 DARK .................................. $2.49 
Rotisserie Bold 1/4 WHITE ................................. $2.99 
.flotlssrirrte Gold 112 ............................................. $3.89 

.. CHICKEN ONLY 
OlfGiftil ftflctpa or ElclrB Tatlly CriSpy 

. •. 

1 ~ple(te .................................................................. $14.48 
-®..pJece •• ,uuf~l'~•~••••n'!'•~••.,••n•-..•uuouun•..-ouo•••• .. ••;'•$18.95 
Rotifterfe Gbtd ·wltole ... .-. ... n .. •n·•··.,. .. ~ .................... $6.99 .. - - ' • 

. . 

SNACKABLES 
Hot Wings 
S·plece ................................................................ $2.19 
18-pfece ............................................................... $5.69 

Nuggets 
6-piece ................................................................ $1 . 79 
9:Piece ................... _ ........................................... $2.19 
20 .. piece .............................................................. $5.24 

Livers & Glzards 
112 pin ................... · ............................................... $1.99 
Pil"'t ...................................................................... $3.89 

SIDE ITEMS 
Ml!llhi!d Potatoes, Gra\ly, Cote $taw, Potato Salad 

· anti ~aRed aoans. · · · · . ·. . . 
smwt._, • •• o o -•• o o o o o ••• -~••• •• ooo o Uo o 0 •• •• • o ••• ooaue o o o o oo o oo O• •• , ..... 89¢ 
_Latge ... !Ho ........ ._ •• o 0 ............... • ... • ..... •no ••OOOO oo 0 0 0 0 00 .......... 0 uo$2~og-
com on Oob .... u ••• u ...... ~ ..... u ............ .,. .......... .,. .......... 55¢ 
·BiScutts-•.•• u.'..,.,...1 .. 3!Je •••• ~ •••• 4--$1.49 ...... ~ •• u.,. .. 12-$4.3.9· .. .. 
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Capitan ·board promotes·· 
village cleanup campaigri 

Mayor !fonn Renfro signed t~ . The board· .iJSii plilleed a ·l>u<lPt 
proeliUilotiOils at Mon~s regular 10~.!11& amendmeJlt!n.tbe 111111111!11 
meeting Of the Capitan Board or· or$76;020. · . · .. · 
Trustees, one ~ April as . B~ ~ l'!)jlqttet'i Q11 
Keep New MOXlco Beautiful Month new solid Waste . 1Qllll~ent 
and one tlosipW;ing Moy 1·7 as regulaticms. Hollllid b8 tlistifltld at 
Small Busineas Week. . the Now Mllllico llnllirOIIII)QIItljl Jm. · 

The week or Apn118·22, tho w· provemiiJlt Board, ~nesting lbet 
lage is promoting a town cloan·IIP. they not add on requirelq- for 
and Saturday, April 23, is ·the -remediation eoalo.lleimenn said no 
Chamber of Connaerce clean-up ollll eon adecju~ "'Jl'Iain · what 
doy. · qualifies 1111 a remediation cost and 
. Among other apPOintment ded· bowmucbthocestsmigbtbe, · 

mono, the board renewed the con• Clerk Cllllllllins said the Co!n· 
trw:t or financial alijliter De'Aun mwnty ~velopment Block Gmnt 
Willoghby. She has served as finan· proposal tho otreet project has 
eial auditer for two years. besn · oont to the Dapartm.ant or 

The board aloo. appointsd Financial Administration. 
Trustee Gordon Ross to the South Io personnel matters, the 
Csntral Resource Conservation and cSIDetery is requasting that the 
!JeveiDPI!'ont board and to the MRS board solicit proposals for a full . 
infonnation ll!sk force. Village clerk time maintenance provider. The 
Deborah Cummins was DIUilBd as . board will drsw up the· specifics or 
the alternate to the Southeastern tho job dtscription and eontra<:t. 
Now Mexico Economic Develop· The board wont into ·closed sos 

. ment Board. 0 sionto diseuBS personnel matters, 
Io an update on the Eagle Crsok end they are eonsidaPng ersating a Students In Betsy Eldridge's third grade.class prop up a designed !O teE!Ch about. stamp collecting as well as eaohf 

Iotereommunity Water Association, full time position to be shored by few of their giant postcards that are part of the pro. ]ect of th.e subJ. ects. d\!lplaye, c1 on thlil .c.ornmem. ora.tlve Slam. '". 1•. • or which Capitan is a mo!J!her, it tho slreet and water dapartm.ents. . '" t · 
was announced tliat they are clos- Sanator P<>to Campos was in- , · . · · , 

~1"'M::~=~~thJ."i.': ~~:,~:'i;u~h~'di'd::f::!':; Teacher puts her hobby to work in the classrooml 
will be used to repleee leaky pipe and no one trnm his office has con- · · · . t 
lines. tacted tho village. by DIANNE STALLINGS about the postal system, l!Uch 88 into a letter and deaign the front or SQb,jects tbet ~ otherwise JiUgM 

Ruldoso.News $taft Wolter colored envelopes got kicked out tht;,post cards. • ·· . -onco!lilter.' . ! r------------------------...;, Her class.stemp collecting pro- (by the maehlno that "reads" ad·· They're clevolopang a lifelong Now avenuea opening up .,.. 
ject .has grown, literally, since droBSas) and hevo to be proee8Bed hobby. They've started dil!lling Into· . ealiso 1)1' the serleslncluda a qqji* Head Start, kindergarten Batey Eldridgo first come up with by band; that hand written ad- their p~· old boxes . and bf))ng put togalber by Joiner b~af' 
the idaa. droOBOB are kicked out (the maebino drawers looking for stamps. ..· ing letter size boxes designed by 

and baseball Sl•gnUpS set Post cards about 20 times larger reads type), and tbet there should "It's turned int?, bigger lbblg the children and lncorporatlnj! 
then life, designed by third grads be no comma between tho names or than I ever thought. . thi!ir acldre$sep. . • 
students around waco travel, and . tho town and state Subjects have Included the· "It will be disp18)'8d at the .,j. 

Friday is a lot more than tao day in the Villago or Capitan. 
Kindergarten and Head Start registration, as we11·as haalth and · 

developmental screenings will be offered at Capitan School from 9 
a.m. to noon Friday, April15. · 

Youngster who will be entering Head Start or kindargartan next 
year, must be registered and their parent or guardian must provid& 
a birth certificate and vaecination card. 

Tho free health and developmental screenings are available for 
infanb.~d children. Ioununizations should already be up to date, 
but e WJ11 be on band for those few wbo need to bring their 

· n's shots up to date. 
Region lX Csoperative is ofl'oring the rei!l*a6"ol.'and eereeiful){s" 

throughout tho county, with one planned in Ruidoso for April 29. 
For additional information, ca11257.0025 or 257·2368. 

Schools list honor roll students 
Capitan Schools announced the 

names of students who made the 
third nine weeks honor roll. 

Included on that list for the "A" 
honor roll are: 

Seventh Grode: E'rin Autry, 
K'rin Autry, Amanda Bird, Klayton 
Jones, Andrew Longbotham and 
Colleen McGrsth. 

Eighth Grade: Heidi Hosmer. 
Ninth Grade: Keith Withem. 
Tenth Grode: Kaylee Tejada. 
Students on tho "B" Honor Roll 

are:· 
Seventh Grade: Ty Davis. 
Eighth Grade: Jessica Bunch, 

David Bush, Shana Crandell, Jason 
Gipsonn, Stephanie Hawks, Ann 
Hoi~ Travis JacqueBB, Phillip 

Capi 

Koreny, Jason Montes, Coye Rob· 
bina, Veronica Roybal, Solana 
Taylor, Tammi Tejeda, Sonya Wood 
and David Worrell. 

Ninth Grade: Thomas Roybal, 
Joyce Robbins, Christa Damron, 
B.J. Montoya, Casey Cmmingbom, 
Joe Burchet~ Joni Autrey, Mondi 
Aldaz end Kristy Sonnamaker. 

Tenth Grado: Nathan Long· 
botham, Jill Lunsford, Neil Montes, 
Sherry Palko, Joylen Wara and 
Meghan Vinson. 

Eleventh Grade: Meghan 
McGrath, Steele Sidwell, Tracey 
Stene and J'nn Paul Whipple. 

Twalfth Grade: Mariah Poeblos, 
EliBBa Reamy and Janelle Ware. 

WAI:MART Pharmacy ~ 
• SO you'll always 

save money, no 
nlder when you 
shop, no matter 
what you buy. 

- .. Haurc M lllon...s.t. 
Phonoa78ol400 

CAPITAN M CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. · 

Lincoln Street & 3rd 
354·2260 

New 1-SOQ nutnber for Opatomer convenience 
1~ 

.· .. -:,··· 
•• 

' . . . 
.•. 

beou:ing their mesaagoo, are dis· "We've besn iea.b;ng it the Olympics, sDont movias, !agenda or JWa1 county lllir and at lbe sta1l> 
pleyad eround her classroom at wrong way for tho new taclmology. the West and jazz muaieiono. A lilir," Eldridge said. · : 
Capitan Elemontery; We've also learned thet the longer, series on Norman liockwsll is She's diseu..Ung the possia 
· TheY're based on actual com· nine-digit zip eoda goes through planned for the fall. with · school adminiskation 
mBIDorativo stomps brought to the foster." "When would SOI]IO or lbeas chiJ. - year ber elesB could be 

· class by Betty Joiner, postmaster of dron hero over be exposed to jasz, tho· postmasters for the seho , 
the F<nt Stanton Post Ollioo. As aach new commemorative otherwise," Eldridge said. delivering the mail. Eaeh ballwajr 

"Tho kids are excited end it's de- BSries is introduced, Eldri~ comes "Whan wa did a seriss on tho would be nanied and the roomjl 
velopingintoaneveryweek ·ng," upwithalessontogowithlt. .oceans, I brought a book ... on that. ~ered. .. ; 
Eldridge said. "Some of th st ps "I op a lesson plan on every Whan tho stamps dealt with sign Meanwlu1o, Eldridge's class 'II 
they'Ve bought for 29 con new 1 lion. We take in the languagi!, we read a story on the gotting ready to write stndonts ill 

s.:o;;':!.~~.!~1:'$ .""11: 'P,.• sp ;~':;· ':;din:i'.fi'.:.. ·~~ b~ ti,.b-' 29 .;,;w';...h ~~an'fl:OI'!'t.'~::J\'1;1! 
"They've learned how s E · dge said week (to bay a stamp). The project in May when stndonts will particf.. 

cards and about the cost of moiling "The students bad to research has allowsd me tn expose them to pate in the canceling or stomps ;;, 
them, They've learned so much and look up facts, then weave lboae areas or art and 111uaic and other lbair elessroom. . : 

A p R r r, c A p I T A N s •' c H 0 0 T, s 
•• 

~= ~ t.o rneal !'!~flas/ syr-up ~~~~.Nut rhor r aos I ~!!rae eake 
Trn>st/ jelly Rice Cr1spies To.:! st/ jelly Corn n.-kes 
Juice ' Milk .luie<t ' Milk f"ruit ' Milk Juice • HUk . • • . • • . . • • • • ••• Pork Ru.:~&t. Turkey &f. !l.be,,n burrito Fish wed9e 
Tolt'l!r tots HoJshed Potatocu Sal!ld ' L~ttuec Fr-ench fril!ls 
c:'o1eslaw Peas Corn ff.arvard bf!ets 
Cookie Wheat roll Spantsh race Hush puppia!l 

Apple c-.,k(' f'"ru1 t 5<!l,1d Pineapple Cake 

Mllk Mi.lk Milk Milk 

"' I !~~font I .'." ~!.a,.,al R...,o;in br;an Burr1to WhiE!at•cs 
TodS"t I butter Ric .. Cr • spies Toa,;t/ jelly Toast I jelly 
Juice • M1lk Juice • Milk .Juiee r. Hllk f'ru it. • Mttk . • • • • • . . . • • • 
Sloppy JO<t!l «• ctn 11 Enchal PiZZ<l .... patty 
French fries Pinto beans Tossed s~l•d Hashed Potatoes 
Lettuce/cheese Lettuce Corn Green ~ans 
Oranqe half P4'!aches ' crea~n Sugar cookae Wheat roll 

Milk Milk Milk Milk 

'\ 

s & Serv 
CATTLE COUNTRY 

Hf.RE 
. Johnny 1111d Ma)y LUnsford . 

1st 

·. . • e'. " 
' ... ,• .. 

·. . .. 

l! E N u 
• 

!2!:.-ties 
1"ol'lst/ butter 
Juice • M11k 

• • • 
p.' J San.dwic:-h 
Coleslaw 
Apple wedqe 
Lemon Pie 

Milk ,., 
Triples 
Hut tin 
Juice • Milk 

• . • 
Cllick~n nu!Jqets 
Pasta. sated 
Peas 

'""'" /fruit 

·., ~· 

School bQard 
reviews budget : 

The Capitan School Board will: 
meet at 7 p.m. tocl~J¥ (ThU111daY), · 
April 14, in tho Capitan School 'II·: 
br".jL board will 'got togothar for ~ 
work sassion at 6:80 and deal with: 
regular busineos, including a: 
budget review, at 7 p.m. : : 

Both the work session and ~ 
regular meeting are open to tbjo: 
pablic. . : 

Capitan Schools are particip,;.; 

tblg with:~::~lX~m~· ~the~~He=ad: start· and 
trnm 9 a.m. to nnon 
16, at the school • . . 

ry • 

, . 

. •·'·· 
~·· ,' · . 

.": :· 
., .· . 



to help you get started on your spring gardening 

: .. ' •' ' .... 
. . . . - , -

with a free packet of seeds from 
Conley's Nursery with a 

new one year subscription .to: 

In helping 
piqjects sh~uld 
at 2684317 to 

ancl~e 
Uke to 

' '(',,_ . 

Fa7e Chapman 
~~"" smii.es· ror Mrs. retil'ed .. hooi tea~~ and haciliveci 

Ge.,.ge "Faye" Chap!)lall, 68, of in Ruidoso iii""' July 21, 1981, 
l!uidooo ·wiore at 11 II.Jl1. '1\Jesday, after' moving here &om Harper, 
~ 12, at li'weeHawn Ceme\ely 'I'ex!!s; · , 

. With the Reverend BDI Ksnned.v of She Jllarl'ied G...-ge w. Chop· 
ii'iraHlhrisUan Chureb oftieiatlng. man on . J!lllUIII')' 2, 1948, in 

Chap!Jiaii diacl Sunday at Lin· Littlefield, Texas, and be preeeded 
coin Geunty l\fedieai·Center. She herindeatbonJuly28,1~ •. 
was born July 1, 1925 at CleVeland, Survivors Include two sone Jeff 
Texas; Chapman and his· wife, Slit, ef 

Ruidnso, and Bruee Chap!)lall and 
his will>, ()ynthil!o ef l!owlett, 
Texas. . 

Survivors li!Ciude tbrso gl.nd, 
children: Brent, Jeff and Mandy 
Chapman. 

Serving 1 
Chaves, Otero 

and 
Uncoln County 

is simulcast on 1360 AM and 

:.....~·· '• ···~.:.: .. ~.-~~~~~-»-·:,,· ........... ,~ ...... -, '· ,,.':' 
· · Now Wiih' 25,CJOiH¥att5 of· Power · · · · · · 

' 
Call Our Live Air Personalities with requests 

257,-7336 
Business Office {505) 257-7333 

2818 Sudderth (PineTree Square} 
"Our Advenlsing Packages Are Designed 

To Target Your Specific Needs." 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HEAD START 

REGISTRATION AND·SCREENING * 

FREE HEALTH SCREENING FOR ALL PRE-SCHOOLERS {BIRTH - 5 
YEARS). 

REGISTRATION FOR HEAD >START WILL BE TAKEN AT ALL THE 
SCREENING SITES. 

'" ' . ..~-

FRIPAY, APRIL 1S, J99419:oo A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 

P!lltDAY, AP.RtL ~IJ;'ffi~MS:ao A.u~·- 2:ao ~M. . 
at#l'tH oeRTJFlcAn.&;vJ\eo•~",.ror.. cARD · 

-:::·· u·. 
''· •• ' ! ~- .. _ ,' ~- ·- -·- --,-' . ' -. • 

' .. , 
. '< . -~ : 

' '' <· 
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BAITJte n.oidOOO N"""""'llradll\'o<I\Arll ~4o1-
.. --

Silver tongued· stttd:ettt: ~-t.ti <,,<,<<,};s, ''''"''~~~ 
impress Ruidoso S"Cllbol; Suatd" 

Top orators &om the """-hit < Hmnphreys ~< his realistic wvint;o'eiDflorpllllllliqti'.b®io Elililll11 
Club Oreterical Contest~~b;..J and<<persooal view on optim!IPD, diving adYallcedfirat~li!WIItlng 
their views on optimism with thO ending hie speech with "Give 100 with tho h~capped lklors pnl· 
sohool board, ana three top RH8 percent and OJil)ect tho b,.t," < gram, secl>iul annual balloOil fNii• 
seniors gave that group good reason Fryer, who has eet her sights on <val, <cOiii!Nter teohl!OloSY <in <the 
tofeelopUmiBticTuesdsy. law<achool <and tho w.tnta Hol>ljs, year2000,:pao}tanbiialteefuliques, 

The Ruidoeo School Board suggested that optimism is the ans- land <navigalion, imares and trap· < < 
learned during the regelar meeting war to combat societal J)r!lblems,in· ping animals andelgllorinjt o!Ms. < < 
that RHS eeniors Meli .. a Currin, eluding drugs, '!!cobol and violance. < << The claas will maat once a dlQ' < 
Cryetal Tsylor and Jeane!! Cox are Alao '.l'ueadtly, a team of mid· during the regular llllhoOl dii,Y, ~ 
omong an elita group in the n(ltion sohool tellllhers dncrlbed a new <etad.nts will have< to miss eight 
to be named ACT aoholare. alternative edueation PJ'IIgrlPD that days of school and !'J!&nd eight Sat-

Ruidoao High School prinelpal will take students out of the clas&o urdayS on olass outi11ge. 
Dgpnie Wasms introdul\l!d Currin room and all the WI\Y to the< The two went into, groat deltlil 
and Tsylor, hot Coa was at a cheer- mountain top to teaoh them life on their grand plans for outdoor. ad· < 
leaders awards dinner and unoble eJalls that range from cooperation vent\lteB that inolude two ovenught 
to attend the hosrd meeting. < to le&dsrship. < aurvival events; hew"""", detaU~ 

ACT soholar designation is ''Parental eupport und involve· we':"' searee on ,how 11181\Y and 
reserved for only the brightest and mant is ass entia! " asid Ruidoso which students wili be asrved and 
the best who combine high test Middle School jll'incipal Paula Pap. tha cast to the district for this cll!llll. 
scores (a composite of 27 or higher · in •--"'"'L'-- h 40 students "Smne of the equipment .is very 

th th pom ~-"' ow . " oid N I addi on e ACT) wi the consistent will be aelected for the elec1ive eopell$ive, s e son. ng 
academic performance that leads to class which: will be oft'sred in twe that tho lnstrnctora Will ohare their 
an overall GPA of3.li on a 4. acale. class periods. . . . own equi~ant.to save monay. 

Weems, the board and the crowd The leadership taam include• . Pappom S&ld Wadneedii,Y tho 

The T -6hirt deSigned . by White Mountain contest .for the Offlcial Fiesta 
thin:! grader Tlmea ECkardt won the commemorative shirt. OVer 195 
Ruidoso Valley Chllf!lber of Commerce's . all over the county enterad the 

on hand for tne meeting applaudad student aosiatance coordinator Rick sohool wm budget for some of that 
the three students for their herd Bergland, counselor Jack Nelson eqUipment, adding to the inventory 

. . 

workinachievingthishighhonor. and elassromn taaohers Jolm eaohyear. · 
Young artist captures the.spirit of. 

Also Tuesday, winners of the Fritsch and Carolyn Stover. Sbe stressed that this aluas, 
Optimiat Club's oratorical contest, The team presented an involved deoigned to enhance at&dents' aelf. 
Ryen Humphreys and Breeke genar81 mission statement followed ·esteem at a time in their lives when 
Fryer, gave their winning epeaohaa by an equally ganersl, vague "vi· It often is at its loweat, will not 
on "Optimism: the Right Stuff," the sion statement" for th8 hrend new detreet from the core academic CUI'
theme for the annual contest. class purported to he all thinga to riculum. As an elo!ctive, it will be of. 

Ruidoso in winning T ~shirt design 
COIIImunity: event." , The Fiesta alao wiD honQr ~ 

.. . 

Judges had picked Ruidoso Mid· all students. · · fared as a choics, like art, band and 
die School students Humphreys Bergland and· Nelaon provided Spanish. · 
and Fryer from among the 14 written materials for the beard (but "Wm trying to" got a complate 
orator finalists who spoke during not for The News) for a 26-part spectrum of atadents involved," 
the formal compatition at Cree program that begiDS with dnsrt ssid Nelaon. 
Meadows. survival, and goes en through · a This program, not to be confused 

The two will repr9sent Ruidoso scrlas of sesoions that include: reck with un alternative edueatlon pro
in the regional contest in El Paao, climbing and rapelling, wilderness grsm to· be added next year for ata· 

. Texas, where competition is by gen· survival, first aid, citizenship, dents who are having varioua pl'llb
der. The local contest drew 86 celestial navigation, river crossing )ems, will draw a third of its mem· 
participants in the" first round. techniques, "mission control," skin bership from the gifted students. 

Check things out at your library for 
fun, food & free fines all next week 

lnveetigaie the Ruidoee Public 
Library during National Library 
Week, April 17 through 23, invites 
librarian Nancy Eekert. 

Evente scheduled for the week 
include an essay and poster contest, 
moratorium on fines, moratorium 
on fines for past due books, free 
refreshments all week in the lobby 
and a storybook character party on 
Friday. 

Anybody who has been keeping 
any library books, by mietske or by 
design, will have a chance to retum 
those books - no fines and no 
questions asksd - throughout Na· 
tiona] Library Week, next Sunday, 
April 17, through Saturday, April 
23. 

Eckert eaid your fines ure for. 
given. 

But, you don't have to drop those 
booke in the handy bookdrop in tho 
dead or iilglii. 

Stop by anytime the library is 
open next week and enjoy refrsoh· 
manto in the lobby. It's a good 
chance to check out all the library 
services, too. 

"Wild.about my library" is the 
theme for a poster and essay eon· 
test which will commemorate the 
week. 

Contestents should tum in their 
poater or essay entries by Thurs
day, April21, and neeive an invita
tion to an awsrds party from 4 to 6 

p.m. Friday, Apiit lli!, at ·the li· 
brary. 

Posters ean be any ·size, of any 
materials; and enays should be one 
pogo or leas IUid nastly preastlted. 
Don't forget to idantey entries with 
your name, age, telephone number 
and/or addreas on the reverse side. 

You11 be joined by your favorita 
stoeybook characters at a coetame 
part {tom 4 te G p.m. FridlQ', April 
22, at the library. Guests are en· 
couragod to dross as their favorita 
characters, too. 

"Come check us out;• invites 
Ecksrt. 

For more information on the 
Ruidoso Public Library, call 267· 
4336. 

The Ruidoso Valley Cllarubar of 
Commsrca has chosen the T-abirt 
design that will ofticially com· 
insmorata the first . Fiesta de 
Ruidoeo in JUlie. The shirt wus 
dasigned by 'l'imsa Eekerdt, a third 
grade student at Whita Mountain 
Elementary. 

Times wen a. $100 aavings bond 
for firat place in the Fiesta de 
Ruidoao To-shirt contest. Her tlunily 
will receive lhie T ,abirts and free 
ticlr.ate to the Flaste. 

The ohamher received 196 
entries from students all over the 
county and Mescalero, ranging in 
age from pre-school to high school. 
Chamber director Joan Bailay ssid 
the T·shirt contest wus one of the 
mOst sucCessful promotions the 
chamber has ever done. 

First runner up Rachel Beddoe 
wen tickets and T-abirts for her 
family, and bar desilin will decorata 
the shirts ofFleste stsft'mambsra. 

Sacoq<l .runner. up wus Jamoa 
Sainz, and third runner up was 
Travis Webb. 

Rick Riddle of Noisy Water T· 
shirt abop wili de the silk .......,. 
ing, and he has been instructed to 
change the original design as little 
as possible. Timea's design is a 
sombrero with a mountain peak as 
tbe point and with skis, a race 
horse and golf clubs on the brim. 

"This sbould be a great kick·oft' 
for a wonderful family avant. • ssid 
Cbeeyl Wozny, publicity: coor
dinator for Fiesta de Ruidoso. "I 
look forward to the Fleets being. a 

The Fiesta, slatad for Father's aelectad PlODaar?anu'JY. · · :: 
Day weekend, will combine tho "There are lots .of families tluiC 
wine-tasting and food .. ampling of settled hers 160 years ago," saltl 
the Connoisseur Classic with a Wozny. Dan Storm is reaearcbiD/C 
celebration of New Meodco's tri· area family histories and wili sui>< 
cultural histoey. mit a list of IWDas to the Flestit 

coordinating "'""lmittee. :: 
Booths set up at .Art Fast USA in One of the boatbs at Fieata d~ · 

Ruidoso Downs will showcase New Ruidoso wiJi displsy all 196 T .. hirl' 
Mexican cuisine {tom plac ... like cimteat entries. : · 
Santo Fe Cookie ComptUIJ', Haney ''We had groat participation frimt 
Orchards and Eagle Ranch. Chafe the area -.,Is, and we waat 
like Eddie Adams_. specializes everyone te be recognized," ssid 
in SQUthwest clliun dishes, will Wozny. "We especially annreciato 
serve up their specialties. the support of the teaohors~.r- · : 

Usa Storey, the cham bar's visitor 
fates Tlmea Ecken:lt for her first-place entry In 
contest. Tlmea won a $1 00 savings bond plus frae 
and Fiesta de Ruidoso tickets for her family. 

LAST CHANCE TO PLACE YOUR AD 
IN THE SUMMER'S VISITOR'S GUIDE. 

25 • 1993 PROGRAM CARS IN STOCK 

TAMI OR CHRISTINE AT 257-4001 

CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

SMOKE-WATER-ODOR REMOVAL 
HEAVY DUTY CLEAN-UP 

FREE ESTIMATES 
505-371NJ397 ANYTIME 

• . . , . 

• 

$99 DOWN- $199 
1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 
Auto. Air, Stereo, #P1359 

,__,_ ... loPA.eDft'ICIIDACPiuiTTA 

$99 DOWN.- $209 
1993 OLDS ACHIEVA 

Auto, Air, Stereo, # P1344 
P'lkltttetMa. ..... IIPR.~miiiLOAa."-11aL 

$99 DOWN ... $229 MONTH 
1993 OLDS CIEAA 

Auto, Air, Stereo,PJW, P)L, :ltP>IA..'.I! 
....... ~ .... MIA. ....... OAC;.'fW'tfi4. 

- .. -.. _ 

. . -.·. 
.-! ! t 

• 

.. .. · -... 

1993 OLDSMOBILE 88 
Fully #P1400 

$15,990 
1993 CADILLAC SEDAN 

·Loaded, Leather.# P1290 

.. ' . 
• $1lllld«t •. 
. $1ft •• , .. · 

_., .. 

·- , . 
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~~!~!~:e::~~~=~-. bOard 
- things like 

. . . . . rates, student preparation fQr .. 
· perfOJ'I'1MCie on opllege boards and/or standerd

. tests, language skills and other basic education 
lssu$s. Not 80. · · 

Most of th.e people at Tuesday's meeting were there 
to talk about athletics; to complain of turnover among 
coaching statf and demand the board set aside an 
athletics period during the school day .. If memory 
serves, the last time a crowd showed up at a school 
bOard meeting, the big Issue was discipline among 
school athletes; and before that a big crowd attended 
a. board meeting to demand that soccer be added as a 
school sport. 

The big news, and the really good news., at Tues
day's meeting was the .announcement that three 
members of the Ruidoso High School senior class 

': . " 
-· ... :-. ,' 

. .' _, -· ... -. -,' ' 

"', ~· 

•"-
'·; . _. ' . f 

' 

~~':~e~~S:~~c:n~~:~ar:~~~~:~~~c!~~:; It's back to politics as usual on MainStreet 
scores - ls worthy of much more than a brief men-

. tion. Jeanell Cox, Mell11sa Currin and Taylor 
are be and 

to 

· But this high achievement for these three students 
and for the Ruidoso school system was over
shadowed by long, drawn-out discussions about 
school sports. 

There's certainly nothing wrong with sports and 
athletics, and certainly there's nothing wrong with the 
public speaking out at public meetings. That's what 
this oountry ls all about - freedom of speech and, of 
oourse, baseball (and football, volleyball, basketball 
and any other competitive sport). 

But, wouldn't it be nice If we could get as excited 
. .about the business of educating students in the basics 

as we do about teaching them how to ttirow, hit and 
dribble? 

Thought for the day: 
f\Be sparing of speech, 
right of themselves." 

and things wiD come 
-Lai>-Tze 

Chinese philosopher 
c.5SOB.C. 

Chairman ofthe Soard 

tlom a council 
buslnese people 
merclumt8 wnose 
dadsion inaking 
merdw>ta? 

'l'he butt of the joke, howaver, 
.wlll be en the Midtown store 
ownem who wlll be W\ witholl! 
cnetomer parking aod whose 
businsases wlll sufl'er. tiona aod 

The amount of oll'·stroct parking When 
as proposed by MeinStreet abd the gert eventually 
cottncil wlll not eqllilte te th}lt park- 2546 Suddarth, maasnred 
lDg lost to Jllaoter boes, trees, ben· •• • ·welk and agreed thet it was, in· 
ches and "jut-outs" into Suddarth t....J, wids enongh - four feet -
Drive. It is also very Hkely thet the that no "jut-out" was needed, it wes 
accidant rate wllllncrease with the assumed \bat was sufficient 
inllux of summer visltore who wlll closure. · 
not understand the ret maze left by They added that a mistake had 
the "mischief makers of bean mode tbrougb aerial photog· 
MainStreet." !lpby BU!"Vey and that the aerial 

The mayor attended a March view, caused by the overhang of the 
meeting of irate Midtown mer· reo£ Hne, indicated a narrower· 

t.:~~~~~~~~~~s~ald~~:. 
The council meeting of March 

29, with an agenda of 14 items, had 
as the final item perking. (10 p.m.) 
Witbont the knowledge of a hoax 
being perpetrated, Midtown mer
chant& did not attend as thay bed, 
in force, at the previous week's 
mooting. This gave ono self-serving 
counciJman the opportunity to lead 
the mayor and a fractiollS COUDCI.1 
into reversing the previous promise 
to work with Midtown merclumta 
on parking end planting. 

Evan without obtaining a second 
to a motion, the councilman illegal· 
ly discussed hie proposal with the 
other members. Coercion overcame 
reason. . 

Granted that we had a poor 
winter season with little snow and 
that ski business was bad. Granted 
that to penalize the Midtown area.. 

an council member 
showd be a community leader. 

A community leador is supposed 
to eonalder the needa of all of tha 
community. He has a responsibility 
to look at the long·tarm-ell'oct of his 
aetions. 

M- merclumta have already 
bean able to secure and retaifi the 
parking on the side of the street un· 
der construction: Should the mer
chants on the othar side be ·danied 
and penalized on tbe basis or 
whim? This is neither fair nor equi
table.lt is not even good judgment. 

The issue is not merely, ndid 
MeinStreet screw upT The issue is, 
"did tha council fail to protect Mid· 
town Ruidoso for years to come?" 

Con we forget "poHtics as usual" 
and use just good common sense? 

Pat Adkins 
Ruidoso 

Positive attitudes breed success for village 
faction end succeas of their 
eustomere and go opt of thsir wey 
to ensure that they do everything 
they can to make success the out
come. 

Since moving to Ruidoso and 
buying a business we hod some dis
appoiriting experiences, ·but tbaliks 
to Larry, bia folks and tha Chamber 
of Commerce ladies we know there 
is bope of a positive and IIUC<eS8I\J1 
fllture in this WODiferflll eom· 
mUillt;y.. · · · 

· Nen llilil:Marihallreect 
SiU:markCiiillbtOWlteta 
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7:30 p.m~RUIDOSO ·· COMMVNiTY . CON· 
CERT presente the Epic Bl-ass Quintet, a br&ss 
enssmble, at the First Cbri8tlan Church en Hull 
Road. Admission is by mwh!!l'llbjp only. For mors 
information, call836-4015. · 

6:30 p.mo-HOW-TO WORKSHOP for hom .... 
choolers .and those inte"""ted ln home selioollng at 
First· Baptist Church on Mechem Drive ln Ruidoso. 
For more information, call Julie GIIUiand at 257· 
3252. 

1 p.m.-LINCOLN COVNTY MEET THE 
CANDIDATES FORUM, sponsored by J'eople for 
the West, the Fann Bureau and Cowbellee, at the 
Carrizozo Countey Club. Everyone is invited to 
hear from county commission and State Land Com
mission candidates. Hot dogs and apple pie will be · 
avsiluble for $8. · · · 

2·4 p.m.-CELEBRATE SPRING with the art-
ists of White Oaks. Artists will be in their studios 
to discuss their work, and a party will hosted· by 
the artists at ths Gumm House in White Oaks. The 
White Oaks Schoolhouse Mueeum also will hs open. 
Artists include Ruth and Walt Birdsong, John Dun· 
can, Ivy Heymann, Jim Mack, Bob Reynierson and 
Harlan Webb. Ever,vone is welcome. For infonna
tion, call the Macks at 648·2617. 

7 p.m.-LADIES GVILD of St. Eleanor Catha· 
lie Church monthly meeting at K-Bob's ·to eelebrate 
the new officers and welcome new members. For 
raservations, call Gloria Montes at 267-4841 or Kay 
at St. Eleanor, 257-2380, befors April17. 

7 p.m.- WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
RESCUE in the public meeting reom at RHS. This 
is open to the public and anyone interested in bec
oming a member. For mDl'e information call 336-
8845 or ~58-8489. 

D~UTIONOFUSDACOMMODRmS 
at St. Eleanor Catholic Church lrem 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. Monday and from 8:30 <>.m. to noon and 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday. Eligi'ble recipients<are r&

quired to show identification, address and income 
verification. For more information, eall 1-800-626~ 
7951. ' 

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB at 
Cree M:eadows Countey Club. Guest apeaksr wm be 
Matthew Borowski of Lineeln who will apeak on 
landscaping and site development design. 

5:30 p.m.-"LET'S GET TOGETHER FOR 
CHILDREN" OPEN HOUSE at Mescalero Tribal 
Center Gym. Native American students from each 
of the Ruidoso schools will parform, followed by an 
informal time for students, parents, Mescalero com
munity members and school stsff to visit. Trans
portation is available. For more information, caD 
Paul Wirth at 257-4051. 

DISTRWUTION OF USDA COMMODITmS 
at Zia Senior Citizens Cantor in Carrizozo from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Eligl'ble reclpiente ars raquired to 
show identification, address and income verifica
tion. For more information, calll-800-826·7951. 

·. . 
' '·. . to ·. a.m~TJI} tml'VJJJJC4N 

WOJIIBN board meetilltf ·at Gen"""""-· StiWellli · 
bQlise. · 

·Noon~..\~ TBAILS. at Th~ .LWtle lil 
Cloudcroft. Members .,.. !ISked. to. -malle raSOl'l'll· 
tiona by QalliDg Ellen F. Campbell at 437·~840. 

· Noon-LINCOLN CotiNTr . . JWl\oi'ANI!l 
S()CRTY at the Texas Club. All m.mhars are 
urged to attend. · · · 

· 4 PJ!~.-IDEA LOCAL ADVISORY PANEL 
meeti!'ll at Ruld ... Schools A!lininim:ation omce, 
200 Hoi-ton Clrele. Pul!lil> input is raq~ on. use 
of fed~ tbnds fot 1994.9j; to bettor JI8I'VO young· 
sto>r& with disabilities. For mors lni'OrlPation, call 
J>eul Wirth at 267-4061. . . . . . 

7 pJII.-YES apd DRDG FREE SCHOOLS 
AND COMMUNl'l'IES ~embined meeting at the 
Ruidoso Schools administration oftice. For mors In
formation, call Paul Wirth at 267-4051 or 1(ath,y 
Echols at 267,2868. · · 

ENMU-RUIDOSO Drama Dapartment spring 
P"!d~etion at Carrizo Lodge. SPonsors are being 
aoHcnted new to support tha program where atu· 
dantfl will write, produce, m<>eket, state and act a 
play for college credit. The tax-exempt sponsorships 
of $25 or $50 may be mailad to ENMU-Ruidoso 
Theatar Departmant, %Sally Moors, 1400 Suddarth 
Drive, Ruidoso NM 88345. $50 sponsors will receive 
two fre~ !'iekets to the performance of thair choice. 
In addition to the six evening performances, 
matinees will be presented on SundBy A!>n1 28 
andMayL . ' ' 

1:30 p.m.-PINEWOOD DERBY and the ·Jast 
boy seout pack meeting of the year at Whits 
Mountain school cafeteria. 

- ... -rr '* , " • ~<· •· -- , 

' ·:2. p.m:~cl)i;N COUNTY mSTOmCAL . 
!WiliETY at the lun at Pine Springs to hsar from , 
Natelie Robinson apoa1dng on Asian inlluencea on 
the crafts of Mexico and New Mexico. Public is in· 
vited to the program. · 

7 p.m.-WHRE MOUNTAIN MUSICAL 
aponSOI)Id by White Mountain Search and Reocu.; 
at the Fl,ying J Ranch. The Fl,ying J Wranglera the 
headlinars, will be joined on stage by local and'out
of·town guests to help raise funds for the search 
and rescue organization. Tickets, $12.50 for adalte 
and $6.50 for children, will includs the Flying J's 
famous chuekwagon meal and the musical pro· 
gram. Tiekete ara sold in advance and may be pur
chased from search and raseue members or by call· 
ing 258-4006 or 336-8345. 

6 p.m.-AN AFTERNOON OF MUSIC AND 
ARTS at Trinit;y United Methodist Church 1000 
Ave. D. in Carrizozo. Sacred music and d!spiays of 
art will be presented by Trinity fllmi1y mambera 
sharing their talente. Everyone is walcome. 

11 a.m~FEDERATED REPilBLICAN 
WOMEN at Ellis Stors in Lincoln. Guest apeakar 
will be Dub Williams, a. candidate for atate rapre
sent;ativa in the Republican primary. 

1 p.m.--CARRIZOZO EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS at the Otero County Qo-op. 

' 
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II*"' is the SOn of Ronald 
4:!~: Ilero!le ofLillcaln. ·· .. 

. Bar9ne. brDthst· of tha 
· jp"oom, was beatlnan .Wiu1e Nathan 
ilild Andrew LoJI8botham, brothets 
_of the brids,llllrVIid as ushars. · 

KelBe Kits, eoiUdn of the bride, 
was ~. slrl_and Luke Juare•, TAMMY LONGBOTHAM & RANPALL ALL.AN'i:!'i)!. >RCINE 
eeusin ofthe br.ids, was J,lhjg bearer. : . · · · · 

Mrs. Lougbotham, lnetber of the "Tamll>y' and "Walk Hand in The counlo took a irip to·i.yon., 
Jn:ida, wore. a blll'gUDdy print drasa Hand.". "More" waa sung bY the Col -•· foil wing. the · WI~ a. white callar and .lace and brids's aunt, Karen Juarez of AJbn. or-. o o earemony, 
..mad rad roses and 1Jf8811$. • ,quetqli.e, and "Loilger", "Sunrise, :;,.~ C.:::m.m::." their home in Den· 

Mrs. Barone, the groom'S Sunset" and "Ths Wadding Soilg'' 
mother, WJ!re a blael! and whi.te were. sung by a choir of friends of The bride and groom both i>:lldU· 
tlowered pnnt with white reaes and both tha bride and groom. atsd in 1993 from Abilene. Ohris-
Jr&ans. • Ths reeeption was. immediata)y tian Un!vBrsity. ·The. groom is a 

Ths hrld!>'S grandmother, Gladys following the eeromoay at the <!onJtal student at tha University of 
Juarez of Albuquerqus, sang church building. Colorado Dental Scbeolin Danver. 

DOES walk to raise funds for MS 
Head on out ta the walking trail Frazier and the Does encourage persons. MS atrikss active, healthy 

nezt to The Links Golf Course on locals to form a walk for MS team' adalts bstween the ages of 16 and 
~tarday, Aj>rilliO, and raiaa funds among your corporate family, 15, and attaeke the eantral nervous 
for aema people who ean't'take that friends or your own family. Ask syatsm, aft'ecting the brain and 
ralieshiDg Wlllk. your friands to make pledges, and ·spinal ...-d. ' · 

The Super Cities Walk for multi· challenge friands and family to MS occurs when myelin, which 
pie sclerosis (MS) is sponsored by rai,se monay to light MS. · insulates nerve fibers, deteriorates 
the BPO-Daes in Ruidoso, with the The Sopor Cities Walk Cor MS is and forms scar tissue ealled sclera. ·H:; ~t:;:~~~1i'~Z~~i ur;~~~~ .. ;~: 
r&gmi," a ii.sed project eliairpi;r.. ::t1 Oonseci1t!1'81y In· 300 ~0..- s:eech·::m-.rgt"'.:•be ':;';.;~ 
son Patt;y FraJiei ot the Ruidoso tiona. Some cltiee conducted their MS is unpredictable, alleeting 
Drove 11162. walks in M:arch. · people ditrer.ently. While some ex· 

Registration is at 8 a:m. Satur- Monies raised wni' be nsad to perience a progressive form of tha 
day, April 30, at the Ruidoso Con- fund vital bio-medical research disease, some may not become as 
vel)tion and Civic Events Center, aimed at finding the cauie and cure ssversly disubled, and are able to 
with the lOK walk to begin at IJ for multiple scleroais, a IDII!or dis- haad relatively normal Hves. , 
a.m. Everyone walks at their own ablor of young people in this coun· MS is not contagions, hereditary 
pace, stressed Frazior, aap)aining tey. -or futal, with the prseise cause stm 
that the emphaaia Is on gooii health This year's event is dedicated to unknown. · 
rather than competition. Annette Funicallo and the third of a The Rio Grande Chspter oft'ers 

Refreshment stops will be set up mUHon American'S lighting MS. help through equipmant loans, peer 
along the way. · . According to a news Telease prp- counseling, referral service . and 

SPonsors can halp by making vidad by the MS Society, 200 new pubHc aducation. 
plaledkil!"• to byaupport walkers, b.f eases of the disease are diagnosed To learn mora, contact the Rio 
"' ng or making a. donation. every week. Grande Council of the MS Society 
through th~ Daes to the Rio Grande Multiple sclerosis (MS) is the by caiUng 1·800-224-8883. 
Cbaptor With headquarters in AI· most common neurological disease To walk, show up at 8 a.m. Sat-
buquerque. among young and middlad aged urday, April SO. 

In The Service 
. 

Marine Pl'c. STORMY B. 
TROST recently completed recruit 

. training and was meritoriously 
promoted to his present rank. 

Trost is ths son of Thsmilll lt 
and Ruby M. Troat ofCopiten and a 
1992 lli'adllllte of Copilan High 
School. · 

During the training c,v<lle at. 
Marble Corps Reeruit Ddpilt:in San · 
lliego, california, reetuita are 
taught the basics ot battlellilhl aur
liival. 

Se!'Utfty l)lsabl\lty 

Been l>.en.ied'l·. 
Dostt:Qi'fe ... , . 

WE'RE 
As of SuNdAy, ApRil 17'rJ.t WE w1U bE · 

MEETING 11\1 tkE TRII\IITY MQUNTAIN FEUowsJ.ttp\ . 
SANCTUARY locAtEd ON GIWIIAN CANYON Rd. . 

OUR. SERVICE TIM!:$ Will b£ , : · . · · .. 
SuNdAy M()RNING WoRsklp AT. 11 • 

.. ~~dA)i.~INGI31bl.ll . ··A·1 r'j r:t'ot>M 
' ' . . - . -- - -
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PlUt . of liD do-...tary on 
WllrliiWar will air Jline 1. 
On -June 6 lllld 6, they will appear 
on~(looll Mo~ng~ ,_ 
!:t..IIDJ thO!~~~ ~e ·. 
wllll diRct from Normandy; 

ln June, the .Stovers will spend 
two weeks in Cae!t as part of the of
ficial delegation to open ond dedi
cate several nsw memorials. They 
aloo will assist In the ·ground· 
breaking for the actual cionstruetien 
of the wall. 

I roots 
veterans 

"Onr to reeruit the 
Well of Liberty," 

On the 50th Anniversary of the 
~D~lon~inNormon~,the 
Stovers will participate in a 
OSRJIIOIIY to be attended by Presi· 
dent Clinton, Queen Elizsbsth and 
all the other heade or state of the 
al!lsd nations who liberated Europe 
Ma,y8,1945. 

,. 
! 

veter.ma 
said Stover. 

The. Well of Liberty, te be 
erected in Caen, ·Normandy, is a 
,memorial for all American service 
·people who aervsd 1n WWII in 
:North Africa, the Mediterronean 
.ond Northwest Europe. It will in· 
elude names or all ranks &om ell 
branches of the armed services and 
Red Crose. 

These veterans, living imd 
•deceased, number at about live mil
·lion. A'&terllils or 'their liiende on\1 · 
.!"iffiUiju 'iilay have rye~· iiall'les 
and home townw''lllileed •en The 
~Well of Liberty by calling 1·800-
WW2-VETS. They wl11 RCeive a 

'fl!gistratlcn request · form along 
·with a photo of the limestone well 
'and other materiels. 

The memorial will be loceted in 
'the Coon World War n Complex, a 
'20-aere site linenced by the French 

Mabel ond Smokey Stover have 
lived in Ruidoso sinee 1982, when --
their son .rnn became director of . Mabel and Smokey Stover, who make their home In 
Emergency Medieal Services at Ruidoso these days, visit the "Little Red Schoolhouse" In 
Lineoln County Medical Center. Rhiems, France, where the surrender papers were signed 
When they are not traveling, they ending World War II In Europe on VE Day, May 1945. The 
live with Jim and his wife Carolyn Stovers were both serving In the military and ware as
and their two chllmn Heather ond signed to that command when the hiStoric signing took 
Jimmy. . place. · 

government and The Battle of Both of the Stovers have been decorated 
·Normao~ Foundntion, a non-profit fer their war service. Mrs. Stover Is shown Ameriean organization. 

Since the United Stntes govern- (at right) in 1943 with Oveta Culp Hobby, 
ment does net ~ for the eonstruc- the first woman named to direct the 
ticn of war memorials, the women's service. Mabel Stover was as
organizere are requeatlng $40 dona-. signed to the Pentagon to work for Mrs. 
tiona for the construeticn and per- Hobby, who wes named a lull colonel. The 

Stovers both were decorated by the British 
government (at left). Colonel Stover was 
presented the Order of the British Emplre;
reserved for military officers, and Mrs. 
Stover is shown receiving the British 
Empire Medal. She also was presented 
the French Corps de Guerra. 

SGT. MASE!:L CARNeY $1'0VE!:FI 
• ,, . ' 

-

. Legals 

Set for food distribution 
' ' . ' 

:::-.UJri!fP~<\~t··· ·\!!!,will be disw.-lijllte\1 ~ ~ll~Bib~ ~<Ients · 
. "' iWiln:l:lOiln., l)ex '\VOoll'. . - . · 

' . ,:'he lJ!lD,t\ progrllJ!I, which provides tosd to P~WPle aceorclinr to 
~eir irleom!!o will be in R'lldoso on Molii!!!Y iUlll.'l'uo~. April 18 _ 
lllll!;J%'!11l'l~n Carriz"'o on Wedoesday, A~ 20. · ·· 

F!J.O!J81rill ~ dlll1;ril>l!tell from 1:30 to 3/#0 p.m. 'Mendily, Aprll18,. 
and t)Um 8:30 a.m. tii'I,Uion and 1:30 to 3;30. p.m. en 'l'uosdaj, APril 
18; $St. dleanor Ca®ic Church In RuidosO. 

On_ Welloesdey, clil!lrlbution will be ttern 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Zill Senior Center in Carrizozo. · 

Ywr Identity, incoille and address must ~ verified to qualify, -oo 
!Ill _III!Plil!lllltil much provide their name, birth date, secilll sOCllrity · 
I)JQII1ier, check stobs .or other income veritication aa wei! as. two 
fonns.sbowing a physical sddce.S. 

White Oaks artists entertain 
Celebrate spring with liiel)de, neighbors and the artisb. or White 

OakS. Bver.vcno is invited to a. _party and studio wurs &om 2 to 4 
p.mo Sunday, Apa117, in White Oaks. - · · 

J\rtilits will meet guests in their studios for tours and to dleouss 
their work, and the ·party, with fun, food and music, will be •at .the 
Gwinn House.• The Whlto Oaks Bchoolhou8o Museum. also will be 
open. . . . 

Artists taking part in the spring eelsbration, lilur imd perty in
. elude Ruth an:d Walt Birdoong1 who do arts and crafts; John Duncan, 
a pointer; Ivy Heymann, pottar; Jjm Mai:k and Bob Reynierson, both 
painters; and Hnrlan Webb, aaddlemahor. . · 

Enjoy an ,afternoon of the arts 
.)'cin tho cong,.gation of Trinity United Methodist Church fer "An 

All:emoon of Music and Arts" beginning at 5 p.m. Sund~, April 24 
at the cbureb, lODO Ave. Din Carrizozo. ' 

·Those ·sharing musieal talents will be Tommy Jared, minister of 
both Trinity end Capitan United Methodist churches; Eva and Ted 
Zumwalt, presenting their oWn con;1positions; Jane Shafer· and 
PbyUis Schlegel playing orgon•piano duets; ond Stott Sbafer, -Mary 
Lou Webster, Kala Scaraliotti, Rosemary Shafer, Roy Dow and 
others, inclUding tho Trinity Choir, PRSOnting sacred selections. 

Following tbe musical program, evOjyone is invited to view the 
arts and crafts exhibition in fellowship holl. Partlcipents include 
chairperson and China painter William Kerr, Frances Degner, Annie 
Withers, Mary Lou Webster and Kala Scerafiotti. -

Crisis Center sponsors series 
FRDU'ly Crisis Center Invites the community to learn mom about 

domestic violence ond how to deal with the serious problom during a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~to~-~'s!~~~~--~~~~~~~~ on the fol· 
'' discuseiona, led by Dr. Birgit LaMothe, will deal 
witb ceuaes of domestic violence and ita relationship to the family, 
law enforeement, judiciel eyetem and hsalthcere network. By the 
enil-ofthe six-waek eourae, partlcipante wiD be.propared to act na ad· 
vocstaa and volunteere to provide emergoncy aid to victims and their 
femilies. 

Some participants may choose to serve in other capacities by join
ing the board, beJping with fimdraisers, making financial contribu
tions or providing transportation. All participants will have the in
formation to help educate their liiends and neighbors. 

The class is free, open to the public and no registration is re
quired. For moreloformation, call Dr. Arlene Brown at 257-7712 or 
Frankie Jarrallat 257-4001. 

Food, fun & plenty of music 
'flckets are going fast for the eighth annual White Iilountain 

Search and Rescue Musieal planned for Saturday, April 23, at the 
FlyingJ Ranch. . 

The fun begins at 5 p.m. when the gates open, but the real action 
takes ofi with a rootln' tootln' gunfight at 6:20 p.m. The dinner bell 
wm ring at 8:30 p.m. fer a chuckwagon msal with ell the 6xin's. 

After dinner, sit bai:k and be amazed by your talented friende and 
neighbors who wm be on Bl8ge to provide an evening of femily fun 
and entertainment. 

Roger Coble Is bai:k as master of ceremonies, and on the program, 
so far, are.Jane Houghton, Patrie Carlisle, Steve Hightower, Wesley 
Hall, DanieDe Hell, Janice Whlteker, Jobn and Cindy Foglesong. 

Aloo aet to perform are Eddie Hedin, Lou Ann Ellison, Lynn 
Martin, Marilyn Trotter, Renee Parsons ond The Gateway Singers. 
Rumor baa it that the Flying J Wranglers will porform, too; and the 
program just keeps growing. 

· 'f!cket, $12.50 for adults ond $6.50 for children; are avrulable at 
Dan Fender Tire Co., Ruidoso Office Supply and Ruidoso Paint Cen· 
tor. Pr ... ede benefit White Mountain Seerch and Rescue. 



1 AnnDlu,C•menla . n,..,._ 
3fteMtma~s 
4 Lut ~unJ found 
$ ~~I(IOr $11• 
OtioPtiialorS.Jel 
"7 Cabin• lor Sa .. 
a R•ial .E••••• Trades 

DEADLINQ POll ALL OIBPLA'i' 
ADS: Thu,.dlly, S p.m. for •h• Mon- · 
d•r laaue; TyQd-. 5 p.m. tor the 
Thu....,•v luue. 

DEADUNES FOR ALL .LEGAL 
NOTICES ;. Wtidnaaday, 5 p.m.· forth& 
Monday lnue; Moilday, 5 p..m.·for thf 
Thursday is~e. 

.!J R•••·~tate . . 
tO ~Qt»lle Hom•a.lil' Sal.e .. 
11 8UalfteaB Oppor.lll!l~liea 
12 Ho.,aes •or Rent· 
13 A,..r•m~nls fOr f:l•n• 
14 M'*"" IW' Rent 
15 ;q, ..... , 
•• 
07 

H. Henl EsLHh' 

•• 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All roal · AJJr0 VILLAGE - Nice bulldi!lg THREE~i1:g.tmlbr. ~..::,a~. ' . 

estate advertising m this pews- . lot. Glllf MembersbiP. Lot #1.82 _,., ..... Iooatiouil. 
paper is suJ!iect ro the Federal oil .Doe Dri"". $29,flllll. Boswell 258-5751 for inlbr<natlon, 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 501;-623-9!152. M-R-92-4tp . M-H-!J4.8t0 
;::..~~~~em: "~ 5+ ACRES IN prosti¢ous ~e a"Hrio~ti'iUEW'aoiffiLFO,· ,....,C"'O"'URSE;;;a;;-_-,,:.ilti;;-. 

criminati. ·on based on race, oolor Creek Canyon. Streainside With · Cree MesdoW.. !loll' OoDnle. ~ 
::-z views of Sierra Blaru:a. Has well, sale. ClliJ Gary Lynoh Bealtora 

religion, seX, b••dicap. familial $100,000. Jennie Be/Max 258- 257-401L M T _..,_ .... 
status, or national origin, or an 5833 or 388-4978 22·D-116-41e · -~~.,. 

intenti"Ji!J=~~ OWN THE TOP- of the world! ==-
""""""tion." nm • ~·ewsn•per will not One c:i"" blOck a .......... 3 acres in GOOD C1IEDlT 
tion." This " ~ town .ritJ. 860 vliiW& Utilities to -K · 
knowingly accept any adwrf;is-- '"' 
ing for real estate which is in site. $120,000. Jennie Be/Max. l-80tJ.1198.40'71 
violation of the law. Our r<lllders 257-5888 or8864978. 27-D-96-
are bereby infonned thet all 4te 
dwellings advertised in this 
ne:::r::r are available on an 

:aiJl o~.:r.,:~ ":li 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. LARGE HOME - 2700 square fuet. 
For the Washington, DC area 832 Country Club Drive by 
please call HUD at 426-3500. owner. Easy Aocess, one level on 
Tho toll-free telephone number · 1/2 aere acroas li:om Cree Golf 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc Course $135,000 257-6317. 24-A-

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS - 50-til> 
call the Mental Health Hotline ADO"'""'RAB,m;,..LE.,..,.THRE..,...,E,--,b:::edroo==m,:--.1 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tliw 1/2 bath, 12x60 mobile home on 

YOU CAN GivE - th~ gii1; of sight 114 acre, 107 Skylane in !luidoso. 
by being an eye donor. Contact N'..., nmghborhood 258-4487 or 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 336-4278. .20-H , 
details and a -donor card. Do it. ER HOME - on """""' 
now; there is a tremendous need !'Pl""ximately 28 .ll tliree 
for eye tissue. · L-87-tfnc · J'O"':'!!lll. two bath, excellent 

TRYING TO REACH MORE - ~tlon m town. $125,000. Prin: 
people than our local market? ciJlais only, to see call257-8858. 
How about 218,000 readers in 29 ,..,;2;;2-C:L-IL-88-4;;;;rm;"';m,,...---,.=-.::= 
hometown newspaper& all over TWO BEDROOM - one bath, 
New Mexico. For $98.18 your 25 Midtown price reduced. 817-639-
word · reo.cb 2439 after 5pm and on 

weekends. 14-K-M-4tp 
HOlJSE FOE SALE - Three 

bedroom, two bath, 1913 sq.ll 
includi!lg two car -- New 
l)8l1IOt, tile and interior oint. 

Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. $99_,_9~~-. 257-7233 or 25ftl592. 
M.J-99-tfn< 2l..,_,...,.tp 

"KN..,.OW....,A"'CRIPPLED'irnffii""iffi-=:;or;,bf,urn;;;;:ed;;l .,EXE.,;;r.CffillTIVE""'ml!OH"'O"'ME""'"---,CI"'oo::"',d-=cro"'ft~<"~ 
child? Call ShrinerB for free 2276 sf 9 rooms garage ps;tlo 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 corner Jot. $129,500. Call owner 
evenings or 257-4371, 257-2079. 682-3251. M-R-95-6tp 

,.....,;;rn;nn;;;;;r;;;~I8-S-Fir'-'1':3-;;tfn;:;i;;< FANTASTIC VIEW - Big deck, 
ifiv+ SUPPORT GROUP meet& four bedroom, two bath 

the 2nd Monday of each month. fireplace, 2000+sq.ft. '';,.,..;;;;,;r.j 
For information call 1-800-673- cars. One in house wi~~;, 
AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc two acres-Nogal. 257-4917. 21-

AUCTION 
Sat., Aprll18, 10 am 

Sunday, Aprll17,1 pm 
(II Necessary) 

Location: 710 N. Canal St. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 
Complete Liquidation ol 
"Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorrow .. Antique Shop. 
Includes: Flimlture, Glas• 
ware, Pottery, China, Toya, 
Prlmltlvaa, Kitchen, Show• 
casas.!. Dlaplaya, Antique 
Cash Registers, Mlec. 
TERMS: cash or good 
Good CHeCk. Inspection 
day of sale only. · 
BEN JENKINS AUCTIONS 

(505) 1185-SQ01, carlsbad 

:.:!. Thnnk You 

I WANT TO EXTEND - 111;r flin. 
...., ~on to lliJ m.Y 111m· 
il)r, IH<iilds, EM'l'a, the staff at 
LCMC, and lliJ those who seat 
cards and flowers and lliJ those 
who c:al1ed and 'l>lsited me durillj! 

R-96-ltp 
FULLY FURNISHED - condo on 

Cree Meadows Golf Course. Two 
bedrooms, two baths, woodburp

. ing fireplace. VteW of Sisim 
Blanca. $77,500 firm. 1167-3737. 
21-W-96-Btp 

TWO BEDROOM - 1 1/2 bath, 
walk in closet, solid Ock 
cabinets, with cooktop oven, cul
Jlgan water soft.ener, RO dlink
mg water system, new carpet, 
roof, carport & storage. Ex
cellent condition. By owner. At>
PGOntuuootonly.836'4810. 8b
H-96-6tp 

. 

0. Hen! I·;stal (' 

m:y I.'OliiiiVI!tl i'Nm m.Y t!8lr -· dent. YOW' heljllblnl!!lll, ·iiMiilftll 
and spliituall!~ ~ . 
m~srt and J.'f &J": . 
=::t. nz. ho.w. w~ =. ..... . . . llllt Ulicl· """""! ~ Ill. .llll' . • .. · 

8118•00 ' .. ' ... 

=~aOtm~•W'oodcltll .. · .· •· 
M•W'll~ ··.. ······. · . ' . - . ' ·- ( • 

Propeny with hOrse laciiHies, 
5 acre tracts, barns, pens, 

across from track 
STIRMAN REAL ESTATE 

378-4391 

OTERO COUNT'i', N M 
465 acre Irrigated farm, north af 

Dell City, Texas, $80,000. 
LAS ANIMAS CO, COLORADO 

26,760.00 acres $66.00 
par deeded acre 

Brolcora Welcome 
.JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Eetate Broker 
Plainview, Texas 

Ruidoso, NM SOS..257-4648 
Plainview, TX 806·296-7542 

W. ~~ ~uyt'n' lnm.•r.tlln •matl•nd 
MrJI- MntJiul.. W• n~~MIII•flngs. 

GOOD FlORSE LAND in beauti-
ful Hondo :., Some water 
rigbts ..,. " li:o!D owner. 
Cii1l David, 1100487, '100,600. 
Century 21 Aspen Real EState, 
257-11057. M-C-96-ltf 

RIGHT ACROSS· FROM . 
l!ocetrack. 4 bedroom 8 bath, 
over 4,000 sq.ll, dauble garage, 
2-lots, g111at vieWs, solar heat & 
hot wllte!:z 2-FP's, $140,1100, 
#31676, uall Peggy Jordan, 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, 
257-9057. M-C-96-ltf 

.,-." 
· ... , ..•.•. ·~·- :' .•. ' -· . . . ,· ,' . ·" ' -.. :-.--:.. ... · .. ' ·--:~, ._, ....... , ,_,:-.~~---- - _:;:... .. '~- -: -·~ 

.1994 PATRIOT -'- 28x48. DOU
blewide, Masonite . siding, 
el$gle roof. Montl!IY ~ 
miL'r $234. We doliVer 8JJd liSt-

: up m New Meidco. 80&-$114-
7212. 22-B-90-tfc 

10'1 SKYLANE - in iiiilaOso. 
Three bedroom 1 1/2 bath, 
12x60 fully turni:.bad on 114 .acre 
in a nice neighborhood 1168-4487 
1ir 886-4278. 20-H-90-tfc 

SALE • SALE * 'SALE • - Grand 
opeuing 8th, lltb, & JOth. All 
price1l rsdw:iHI •. Once a year red 
tag sale. Cllll 1-800-846'1010 Dl 
# 00812 M-N-96-:atf 

GRANit OPENING _:_ April 8th; 
9th, & lOth. Red tag mobile 
home sale. Top dlliJsr fur trade 
ina call 1-8011-846-1010 Dl # 
00612. M-N-86-2tf 

.. 
11. Buc;Jn(''"" ()ppot·tunl1.i('S C&S MAGNAHOME - Gi'and 

0 • featuring Fleetwood & 
~bor. APril 8th, 9th, & GOING YEAR ROuND-~ 
lOth. Bod tag clearanee sale. with track record to ~-t. 
Call l-80Q.846:1010 Dl #00812. Prime location on 
M-N-86-2tf Drive. Wall sell with or wi 

FLEETWOOD HOMES - Laraest property. Ollll after 5pm 257-

. .: ?"'Qttc·,,April :.th,:';! '12~ . . 26-"M~~ 
'~. )ti;U; •. ~·1-900-846- ~-~ m:¥!.~-

1010 DIII006I2 ·· ' M-N-96-2tf papers ana word proceiiSiDg. ClliJ 
PALM HARBOR - Red tag sale. 437-0629. . li!.J-90-Btp 
· Lowest pricea.of the year. Avril FOR SALE: - Five CliblDii on the 

8th, 9th, lOth, dan't miss this Rio Ruidaso River 250 + feet of 
once a year safe. ClliJ 1-800-846- river lion~ .. Great cabin oper-
1010 Dl1#00812 M-N.fl6-2tf ation. Zoned commercial in mid-

PALM HARBOR - Fi8eiWOOd town area. 484-3240 9:00am-
largest~ !Jfthe year. April 4:00J!IIl Monday--Friday. 
Stli, 9th, & loth, on site iimino- PROFITABLE BUSINESS•- with' 
ing. ClliJ 1-800-846-1010 buildina and land. One block olf 
Dli#00812 M-N-96-2tf suddarlb. Room 1br growth, no 

NEW MEXICO - #1 '-t mobile inventor_y. Groat lbr a team or 
bome·sale of the year. AprD 8th

0 
couple. $181;,000 .. OwDers wouldi 

9th, lOth. ClliJ 1-BOQ-846-101 looli at terms. Jennle/BeiMax 
Dl1#00612 M-N-96-2tf 258-5888 or 836-4978 

J2.1louses fol· ltenl 
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·. '·. 
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.'0. !--l<H"ag(• ;..:p,wt· tnt• H<·rlt 

•it . 
. ,:·· . . 

'93 FoRI Aero Star Vans (9) 
41\IDIIIIII. ........ 

'93 Ford Tempo (1) 
AIPBir,llnla.AI 

Taurus A Sables (2) --

.. ; .. · 

COMPI,ETE HQII$&,..,"··-'0~~ . . s.m.o-Fel.••-d Graominir~ $K$ . ,. $ 
. ~. also~ble• ~. ·. l'arab-oo~ $:U5.oo. ~~ 

llidJug area .. Hot walkBr 434- $241S.oo .... Colt Allcl5 $11119,00, 
0140. . M-M-IIll.atp Desert l!iai!le .44 $11119.00. 21i7-

a8. Peh litH.! Suppli( s 

AKC ADULT - St. 1ltmumls 'lbr . 
sale. $60.00 each. Call434-0808. 
M-D-96-2tp 

FREE PUPPIES - A,.millan 
Shepard mix. 354-3087 after 
5:30pm. M-c-se-2tp 

FREE PUPPY - Jllll1; black L8b 
and chow, 8 wesb old. 3711-8160 
or 378-44115. M'H-96·2tp 

E8t.\.ffi' ~Au: :::l;if'l5 & f&, 
not befure 9am, TO 5pm. 'l'hnle 

. exi!reise bikes. dinette sst, bar 
stools, other !bmiture. Towsls, 
linens, twin bedspreads, decora~ 
tlve pillows, lllliiiY attractive 
decorative items, baskets. Aod 
mauy silk plsuts and much 
more. 104 Busua VISta, Alto vn. 
lege. 40-M-95-2tp 

YARD SALE - lots of miscel
laaeoua household items, some 
clothiua and fumiture. April 
16th. Saturday ouly 9:oo-4:00. 
107 llaymau lluelmer. No asr1y 
birds! 21-C-96-ltf 

FOUR FAMILY- yard aale. April 
~~6.17tb 8am-4pm. 306 George 
wmte behind BUll RiDg turn 
Palieado. Furniture, appliances, 
housshold. tools, tack, cockatiel 

Much mise, linea. 24-B-

. 

:Ll. flou-., i1(1ld lt•'Pl"-

74l5. · · .. M•W-96-ltp 

; ~{E_;~,,r;. ·.\,,: · . ,,,.,,,, ,, x:: 
·.-:! 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - 1br sale 
or lease. 806-799-2267 or 505-
256-4529. M-D-96-6tp 

CONSOLE SPINET PlANO - for 
aalo. Take ou small payments. 
See locally. 1-800-343-5494. 
M-X-96-2tp 

PROM DRESS sise 5. Waterbed 
headboard with mirror. Glsaa 
and brasa fireplace doors. 
Cempar shall. Refrigerator. 258-
5425. 16-H-96-1tp 

NOW ACCEPTlNG - appli<atlous 
lbr wait cookS, bus psr-

operetere and 
Ap,p1y Pizza 

ooore· · .· . · ~ o'l! ~"b.~ 
ttCiil . .m. 1211 .· --= .. ~~ r,nr"'~ldgh "-'"··'-te· ~tbi w .. PK~ '»A' B (lOIO 

·~c···~=~ 4 .. · . . . . and 
~or····.··~ 
~wars. Tbe poaitlml re
Qilirell mwei to the ...... -tier sshool dletricts of Re ' IX 
<Capitan, c~ ~ 
CorOna, . Hondo, . Ruidotlo, 
Tularoea). Sal!l!:Y $85 ooo · 
$40,000 • DOE. A:;;;tr;,;:tion 
dOIIdline Friday, Apri]"22:-iiie4 -
4:00 P.M. Far . liclditioiml in· 
fonnation, ,l'Ollueet for ~ 
tion and Job do!IM!riptlon; ..n · 
SandY Glodden, . 505·25'1-2858. 
ROC IX !to an EqUI!I ~ 
Eln~· 'm-~tc 

tm.iFWANTBii - ~· 
:w:mt p8tt!ODS, hosts. JIUJh8lP: 
~. &rMi Jd!;chel! belp. 
Line and prep ability a "IUS. 
. Hour and Clay fleliblllt;y '""
sary. Froutlw ~. 101 
W"JDgfteld-at the cirols. API>Iy M· 
T&'l' .lOam to 2pm. 505-257' 
9116. . . F-36-95-2tc 

THE SECRET IS OUT - Avon 
needs. ~- in yonr area. For information ..n HIIID-
530-4404. . . M-A-95-&tp 

Fil!EFIGHTERS JOBS - entry 
levei,·M·F positions. Now hi~. 
$1l.ll8/$14.29 pel' bmlr. Pma 
training and beDelita. Appllcaats 
eell 1-219-736-4715 exl' A5422. 
7am-7pm, 7doys. C-24-95-&p 

PART TIME- custodial position 2-
3 hours 3:00 to 5:00/6:00, 6 days 
par week. General eleaniog 
ilutles. Must be oble to lift 50 
pounds plus. 20.(l-96-4tc 

CAFE CARRIZO - at Carrizo 
Lodge is aecepting applications 
for ill positions (waitBtidf, kitch~ 
en, lounge). Please ai)J))y Thnrs
day tbru Saturday, albn' 4J!!D. at 
tho Restaurant. Plasse briog 
relbrences. No experience neces
aery, will treio. 31-C-96-Stc 

ATl'ENTION RUIDOSO 
... POSTAL JOBS ••• 
Start $11.41/br. DliiB beasfite. For 

ap!llicetion and info, ..n 1-216-
324-6604 Ext NMD108 ?am te 
lOP!! 7 days. 20-lr95-2tp 

DRIVER:-

. ,•'·:.-· 
~·\; .. ~: 



Classified 

... ·. it$~.:N'9~1l!'f . ·· .. ·.~·~~w:· 
FULL AND PART TIME - posi

tiona availitble workiug with in
dividuals who are deyelopmen
tally diaabled. Phone 258-4814 
or pick UJI an application before 
5:00pm Monday-l'riday at 206 
Torreon Loop. 27·A.u54tp 

YARD l:!l!lRVICE - ·Pine needla 
. rak;ing, mowing, tree a· . 

!!Utters cleaned, Bod re · · . 
Call257-4449. M- >82-tli: 

CARPENTRY AND HOUSE -
paintiwr. Quick rcosponaa .and 
raasoJUible rates. Johit 878-8178 
M·W.OO..ltp 

...,...,.YMAN-· . 
. ~:: Clll'alllic .&llil tloor til . ...,.... lllinor' .. 
~!!J!!fW', . ~,plumb'' lOg · .,...,..,._, ®11110 . . 
~ces .. Call257~. • 

SECRETARY NEEDED - 'full 
time, Monday-Friday, 8:30pm to 
5:00 . Pine Mouritain Realty; 
336\ll::dderth, 2574700. Call or 
stop by fur an application and 

. appointmentfor~ew. 24-
P·95-2tp 

SIJA'ii:iiBNlNG - Chain saws, 
Mower re~. · McCtilknmh 
Daaler. Pfct.Servio<i. 257·5479. 

CALL25'i-4li01"'-tofilldoutabOut M-P-7~ . 
placing a claasilied ad. JOUN'SANCE - Bar-

vice. Relnodoling, ~. all 
types of tepalra. llel'erirlcas. 
I,!.OaBonable rates. Year-t~~und. 
.258;3708. 1Q,N4-ttb IF YOU ARE FRIENDLY - roll

able, a self-starler · and work 
with iutogrity, we can ofThr you 
year round empl!'Y"'ent with a 
well established restanrant, 
salary increases, and tho en
joymsnt cf a tamily environ· 
ment. Apply in person 24pm, 
Schlotzsky's Deli. 8s.G-95·4tp 

BANK AND INDIVIDUALS - we Sft!P L05KING OUT ~'fJi ~ 
buy mortgages and real astate . dirtY windows. ;Let :IU.Clow 
eontraets, Wastern Mortgage 813 Ma8tere clean fOur wiJu!ows so 
Maiu Clovis NM 8810L l.wn·Fri they sparkle! Frae eotimates. 
9am·8pm, 505-768-0000, Arno Re8iden.tial or COIDIDert:ial. 
M.Ssey Ruidoao 256-3445, if no CALLNOWI2574757. 23-W-
answer call main oftlee. • 81· . 80-ttb • . 

INN OF THE - MOUNTAIN 
. GODS in Mesc:a1aro needs traab 

truck driwr ASAP. 'Must have 
C.D.L. Please apply at-personnel 
ollice Monday .1!\iQay 9-4. 28-
l·96·2tc 

W-96-ltp DECK RESTORATION repair 
DBW traal all typos ot dei:ks. 
Relerance8. 257-4449. M-K-

EZTV AND APPLIANCE is ex-
panding hito the Ruidoso 
market. Immediate opening • 
delivery parsnn, knowledge cf 
Ruidoso area, good driving 
record, reputable company with 
85 yasra iu business iu Southern 
New Mexico. Send resume to 
EZTV and Appliance Inc. 1307 
Tenth, 4!amogordo 88310. 42-
E-9S.2tc 

PART TIME SALES POSmON 
Must be hard workiug and 
people oriented. Could work into 
full time for right peraon. Apply 
in person 2301 Sudderth. 24-
M-911-ltp 

sMALL ENGINE MECHANiC . 
and to work in store. Must be 21 
years. American Oxygen Co. Inc. 
3784752, 17-A-96-llt.c 

CONDOMINIUM OFFICE - ac
cepting resumes for secre
tary/bookkeeper. Experience in 
AIR, AlP and payroll raquired. 
Please send resume with salacy 
req,uirements to P.O. Box 128P 
:~1!0, .NM 8834.5. 2S.P·.96· 

SPRING CLEANING will clean 
your home from end lc end. De
pendable, Reasonable, Efficient. 
Call 2511-5345. M-Ir96·8tp 

MAIDS NEEDED - Apply: Inn 
Pine Springs Canyon across 
from Race Traclt M·I·94.Stc 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN-

Stop 
Repainting ol!,~ealiJYz 
Ths tniter/Dr Dl J'd/lt hf>ll»..,., 
Business. Stilet and Vinyl 

Siding. You can have rhe wood 
took w/lhout the maintenance ... 

can Van or Gregg at 
Perteet construction 
lor a NO COST .. rtm•te 

257-4075 
1-000-687-2596" 

. 82-tli: 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE ~. and 

1)111~ oaU CENTURY ELEC
TRIC lbr prompl on day servic&
serving RuidoSo and surround-

. ing areas. No job too small 80 + 
years expenence, reasonable 
rates. CuU 257-6820, 29-C-88-
tli: 

COMPUTER PROBLEl\IS - got 
you down? I can help! Hardware, 
software, computer presenta· 
tiona and multi-media eansult
ing. Call257-9231. 17·W-92-
6tp 

FUZZBUSTERS · !ii!ht 
housekeeping, trash hauliDJ!, 
new eonstruction or ~entitil. 
257·9440. M-M·94-4tp 

PAINT SPECIALlTIES - COO• 
ventional .and mobile ·home 
painting, rapair · . ·and 
maintenance. . Free estimates. 
References. 378-4660. M-S-94-
tli: 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
landscaping, driveway repair. 
Free estimates. Bernai-d Truck
ing. 378-4132. M-B·94-25tf 

RIDING LAWN MO'i\IEJt;- Sar· 
' · · \'ice and yard malnt!tOldmney 

' cleaning serves available also. 
378-4750. M-M-94-IIt.c 

YARD WORK - all kiiids. Randy 
Ayres, 836·7874 M-A·94-8tp 

MOVING TO RUIDOSO - fur the 
summer. Will clean your house. 
Refarencee, good worker. Call 
Pat eveningo 484-4193. 18-T-
9S.2tp 

for service and repair, Ruidoso 
and surrounding areas, excellent 
~:?·Phone 257·6820. M·C-94-

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong finish. 

Includes elastomeric finish for snow control damage 
FULL TIME OFFICE Mannger 

for Real Estate Office. Send Leo Maltinez Plastering • Lie, #032686 • 336 4444 
resume to P.O. Box 128R 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. M·R-94-IItf 

Tn~Rt!ido"!ta•.N~ws 
needs a 

RELIEF ROUTE DRIVER - Must have a valid driver's 
license and good driving record. 

Apply at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, NM 
GRAPHIC ARTIST - with computer design and layout 

experience needed. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Ruidoso Care center 
Seeking Individuals who are self motivated and anjoy working With the 

elderly to become CNA•s with the assistance of our ftea 
training course. 

Wa are also looldng for ~N's who are self motivatod and enjoy 
working with the alderrv. 

Contact: 
SUsie Rllndle 

RuidOso care centar 
(505) 257-9071 

HOME REPAIRS ·- additlona, 
~Is, carpentry, dry 'lilall, 
paintir>g, roofliur, ID8SIIJIIY. lles.· 
Sonable. Mr. :ri:dt. Gall 267-
6357 M-B-82.-ttb 

RaY'S Automotive 
Fres estlmauta • MajM & minor 

rapa!rs • All makaa and IIIOdills of 
cars or ttuckil .. Work guaranteed. 

3711-4!!1 G • 1 00 Perkway 
RulclcloollOiO'oo,NM•AguaFda-

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Cmpsntry, Roof Repairs, Painting, 

Ysn:lwodt", Moving & Hauling 
References & Free Estimates 

Call 378-4486 

Ronuxfollno • Dedur. • Painting • Slc£ng 

~~ Chase The Sun Construction 
NM Uacn.a ;f0518SS 

\" Commen:Jal & ResldonUal 

257-4954 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
General Cclntractor 
All phssN olt10Utruarl11n 

. Free Esdmatos • All Wark Guaranteed 
CHARLES SHOOK • (IDS) 2511-5018 

..,.._.&1870 

Pine NtHHIIe SINison Is Heroll~ 
raking & removal · 

can Home Setvice AIICOCiatos 
Your Total Resort Home Care 

25N297 

;) l. Fi 1'<..'\VOOd 

l>l$1\Ut::T CoURI' .. 
. . $Wll OF · NliW . 
M):i)!;tCO 

COlH•vry OP. vs •. ·. . . NQ'.I'J~ 0. 
~. . BRENT. ~ASKXNS, Sl'EC.AJ. ... 

Plalntlf{; . a slnslo in an, .. MA$TElt'S S4L~: 
vs. li A 1( E S(I D 8 . · ··. · 

· DANA J, .. IIINliEY CpRPQ~I'Il. 1111!! . N"""" jsll,eiebY Jli
•nd I!USAN Q. J.tl;tlJlQS'I:>; ·$.'f,6iJ'Jil :.~·;UJi.·.~ ~ ·llaf ·Qf 
FINJ.EY, b ..... d 1U1C1 BANK, e tll&W ~llloo' .A . 019!14; al!ho hourot 
wife, J.Ali:BSl'li>:l! ll~ ~.. . l :SO AM, · . tbe· 
(:QI.WQR,o\TlON:. and ~· .• · ~~~~·l>fiator 
l!.UIDOSO S'rATE No. C~!I0-186 wiiJ;at lhoftcmt~ 
BANK, a New Mexico . Piv. U · . do<Jf · of tho l!.liii!Do<> 
llanklag Corporation. Municipal ~~!'!' 
JACK FINLBY an !I NOTICE OF BuDding (Vilta.., lfaU}, · sold 
OBRI'RUDB PINLBY, SPECIAL 313 CleO Meadow~! PtivO, iJ 1JlWate Lincoln 
husband and wife: and MASTER'S SALE Ruidoso, l'iii'W Mexico;'County,·Nf1W Mexk:o, and 
Al.TO l.AKI!S OOJ.P & sell all rigbt, title. and ia more partie>ular1y 
COUN'I'l!.Y CLUB, tNC., Nodce ls hereby given -t of lho DellotidaniS d0scri1Jeclaslbllowr. . 
a New. M<11<ico lhol on lho 201!> day .of in and ro lho heteinaller Lot ·1 of I>B)m. PARK. 
CnlpoJndon, · A.pril,.t994,atlhob-·of descnl>e<hea1-iQdlc M B A D o· VI S 
D-- 10:00 . AM, lbe bigbO,otbidderlbrcasb. SUBDIVIS10I'il, Unit S, 
No. CV-90-14 undcJsigncdSpcclaiMaster The JDO'peny 10 be sold Lineo1n . .C!"'nly, New 
Div. t will. at the fnmt entrance is simate in Lincoln Mexico, lli'·ihown- 'by .the . 

door of the Ruidoso County, New Mc>dco, and plat lhoreOr filed In .lho• 
NOTICE OF Municipal AdJoinisllllti'VO is . mo•o particulady ofllce c>t·IIJo.Coulilf ~ 
SPECIAL Building (Village Hall), describod aslbllows: and S..-otflciQ llecoJder of 

MASTER'S SAJ.E 313 Qee Mesdowa Drive, .. Lot 14 Qf DBBR PARK Lincci1n County, New 
- Ruidoso, Now Mexico, VALLBY SUBDIVISIOI'il, MO><ico, Decem bot ·17, 
Nolico ls hereby given sell all dgbt, title and Unit 1, Lincoln County, 1981: · 

dial on dlo 20dl day of interest of die DefendaniS New Meodeo, us shown by SUBJECT ro OIISOIIJOIIl8, 
April,-1994,atthehourof in and tO the bCJOinafter theplatthe:reof'filed-inlbo. restrictions, &1\d 
10:15 AM, ·tho closcribed-estarorolhe offteaofdleCountyCietk .....,.._asofRScor!L 
um!enignedSpociaiMaster bighcstbidderlbrcash. and&.~Recmdoror The fomgoing sa1o wW 
wUt. at tho fnmt entrance The property: to be sold Lincoln Coanty, New. be made to satisfy a 
door of the Ruidoso is situate in Lincoln Mexico, on the 17th day ju.d;gment rendered by ~ 
Municipal Adminislralivo County, New Mexico, and of April, 1981: above Court in tho llbovq-
BuUding (Village HaJJ). is more particularly SUBJBCT to easements, end~ and numbered 
3.13CrcoMeadowsDrive. describedastOIIOwi: restrictions, . and cause. on Jaouary 24, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, Let 80 of DBBR PARK reservndonsofRlCORI. 1994, being an acdon tlo 
sell all right, ·title and VALLEY SUBDIVISION, The foregoing sale will collect a pavlnS 
interest of the Defendants Unit 3, Liru;:otn· County, be made to satisfy a asSessment lien oa lhB 
in and ro the bereinallec New Mexico, .S sbown by judgment- by die _....,..... , 
described - ostate 10 die die platlhen:of.fded in die abovio Court in the above- Proceeds · from tllp 
highest bidder lbrcasb. office or tho County Clerk . entitled and numbered foregoing sate will Ill> 

'The property to be sold andBx--officioRcconfecof cause on February 17, ulilized to sadsfy t.bb 
is situate in Lincoln Lincoln Countv. New 1994. being an actiOn to judgment against tile 
Cowir:y~NewMexico,and Mmdco. collect a paving Defendantsasfollows: ;· 
is more particularly SUBJECT to easemeots, assessment lien on the $752.74 reprc&eDtiog tho 
described as CoUows: re stricti on s, and abov&iJescribed ~. amount owed to Plaia.tiff 

Lot 7 of DBBR PARK reservations ofreconl. Proceeds from the for its paving 11Ssess1Del'tt 
M B A D o w s The for.egoing sale -wtn foregoing sale will be lion, late fees in ttie 
.SUBDIVISION,, Uni:t _7, ... be mad~ to .sa~st)' a .. !~li~~ to ~1!'!-sf¥. -~ .amouutof$Jl0.. auomoyts 

. -'!:lncOll\'1 ...:aunt;! • Now ~Jim~,l;'!'0 1 · JiK!Bm'l"~ .. lll!'lin~U •. .J,ho tees in· lhoL lllnd1J103uitf 
oMI!J<lco·-by the a"'*Bi:::'611rfililbil ire- Doiiind.intsasli>Dows: $750.00 rogotbo• wilh 
plat th~f filed in the entidcd •nd oumbcted $1.()43.97 represeoting New Mexico groSs ra:eipls 
offico of lhe County Clerk cause on Jaouary 24, the amount owed to tax in tho 81D0\1Rl df 
and&-orf"lcioR.econlerof 1994, being an actio~ to Plaintiff for its p11.ving $51.09, plus costs of 
Lincoln County, December collect a pavaog assessment lien, late fees foreclosure In lho amouDt 

·t4, 1982; assessment Uen on tbe fn die amount of $1..28, or $391.01, for a total 
SUBJBCT to esoements, aboV1><1oscrlbed property. at101010y's fees in the amount of $1,94S.64, pl .. 

restrictions, and Proceeds from the amount of $750.00 inlefeSt tbereon from. die 
resezvations ofni<Oid. foregoing· sale will be togetbe< with New Mexico date of judgment ro dJo 

The foregoing sale will ~tilized to sa~sfy die gross receipts tax. in the date· of tho Special 
be made to satisfy a Judgment agamst the amount ot $51.09, plus Masret'ssaleatlherateof 
judgment rendered by lho Defendanl& as follows: costs of forecJosure in die lS'fJ per annum. 
above Cowt in the above- $922..84 rep~eSCRting the amount of $136.14. fot a In addition thereto. She 
entitled and numbered amollDt owed to Plaintiff total amount of bidder at such sale will be 
cause on January 24, for its paving assessment $1,981.58, plus interest responsible for. paying lho 
1994, being an action to lien. late fees in the thereon from the date of Special Master's feo of 
collect a paving amountof$.16,auomey's jud.gmentlOlhedateoflhe SlSO.OO, and attomoy;"s 
assessment lien on tile fees in lhe amount of Special Masler"s sale a&lhe fees and costs expended 
above.de!cribod property. $750.00 together with mte o£15% per annum. from the date of entry Of 

Proceeds from the NewMexlcogrossreceipts In addilion thereto. the lbejudgmentuntflthedate 
foregoing sate wUl be taX in the amount of bidder at sacb sale will be of sale. including those of 
utilized to satisfy the $51.09, plus costs of responsible Cor paying lhe pubUcatiorr: 
judgment against the foreclosure In the amount Speeial Master's fee of The Plaintiff has the 
DefendantsasfoUows: of $188.08, tor a total $200.00, and atromey's rigbtrobidlhoamountor 

$7S3.66representlngtho amountof$1,912.17,p1us fees and ccSIS expended ils judgment, in Its 
amount owed to Plaintiff interest thereon from the from abe date of entry of entirely or in pan, iD lieu 
for liS paving assossmenl date of judgment to die the judgment until the date of cash at snid sale. · · 
lien. late fees in the date of the Special of sale. ilictudin.g those of 
amount of $2.08, Master'ssaloatthemteof publlcslion. ~ 
atromey-s fees in tho lS% per annum. 1'he Plaintiff has the 
amount of $7SO.OO In addition dlerero, tho ri&bt to bid lho amount of 
rogelher with New Meodco bidder at such sale will ba its judgment, in Its II!H33 41(3)Z4, 3I, 
gross receiptS ""' in die n>SpOIISible lbr paying tho Ohtimly or in pan, in lien .... <.4-.>7;.:•...;,;1.;.4 ____ ... 
amount of $S1.09, plus SpecW Master's fee of ofcashatsnidsale. J.EOAJ. NOTICE 
costs of foreclosme in the $100.00, and auomey's SCOTI'lQ!Y CAJ.r. POR BlDS 
amount or $357.18, for a fees and onsiS expanded Sp.clal Master 
total amount of from tho dare of entq> or 'rho Ruidoso Board ot 
$1,914.01, plus iorerest thojudgmeotonllllhodate #11132 41(3)24, 31, Education wishes to 
dlerecn from lho date of of sale,lnpluding thoSe or (4.)'7... 1.4 .. uceive billo for tree 
judgment to tho date of tho publ- · plontlng and drip s)'llf6111' 
Specia!Msstcr .. sale at the The Plaintiff bas the L£0AL NOTICE tor llu• :White Menlltaln 
mte of IS'ilo per amium. . right ro bid tho amOIDlt of tille. SJ*)IIicati""o mqW 

In addition thareto, die llo juqment, In Its 'l'WEI..l'TH ruDICIAL plclced "~""' the ofrica ofi 
bidder at oucb sc® will ba eblirely (W.Ib part, in Ueu DISTiUct OOtllU iho Superintenofent, 2(10! 
rospcmsiblco11irpuyingdlo of~aljl(t(dsale. S1Wl'B OF NBW Hbtttla C'mll11, l!.ulclil.o,• 
Special Mastar"• teo or so~~~s MI!XICO N.M. 88345 cw fll1ePhlllli! 

. $100.00, slid aiUiitiBjl... ........,. ·coUNTY·· OF 251-4051, · · •I 
toes and <:mts ""lJl!ftd<ld 11!1131 41(3)24, 31, LINCOLN, il!llif1111111M1iereeelWcllbl 
.~ jbe ~.!li'.OII!tY.Of (4)7, lli · l>Jaintlrf, !lllf 'J;'fflc. ;of; • tJlS 
lhe,illdpl~Wlllillllliadatc , . 'is. Supei'lnlellde,t. 011 or 
of to11ei including those ot LEGAL NO'I'lCE JOliN . KltNNJm'll', a ~ .A.I>III 211; 1!$4, Ill 
pilblltatioa. · . . , , , , . .. · lllll.#le man: .aoNjl'l3) 4:1JihP.M< Bld.f wJU-.. 

'rhe l>liolalitf bas tile ~ J.tll)lCL\1.; $UGAMOS'l'.(; ~l'l'A ~111!(1-lili'IUihUI• 
rl&bt ro bid lho 8lii(IIIJit ~ ~lS'i'AiCt COURT . •SUGA\140~; .·. AL'l'O ~ 'llll!lrlf ~ i111 
i111 JudtlrnOllt, In II~ . STA'tll OJ! , ~· f.AKll\f GOI.~ .. & Aiirlt ~?">1!11!14, atU:OO 

i ~llt!il>t!Otllllll!ell, ~CO , . · c·''-'~~~!cN:~~W A.M,·al: jii1!>:N(JI>.;ffUf FLOWERS ARE BLOOltlllf!/G, SPRING IS 
TO SELL OR RENT .. AOVERTJSE· 

''fiiilalttcd •.. ~ .. • ., ·;:!=·· .OUl\1~'11' · ··,Ol! ~"'~:S· ,!;~ ~..;,:3,;.i;,;,;;; ~ . , ·ctJMt.Y ~s ... · -~ • . ' .. , . ,., . .,.,..,.)sd / $·.~ .. '.·.~ ............ ., . ._...... 
Sjfe<!fal~' .. ,- •...•.. ' - : .< .:=~~~~=·fl>T*·r•::ft . Th~~ 

CLASSI#iltD$ 
CALL-QRVSTAf.. ~1' .. r1-·· ·:·4001 

. . . . . . 

. ' 

· .... ·· 4t(t)~ • . a.,·.]~~' ~tlii •/J /=~~ ..... •~; 
· · · · . tuiabil!llf 'ail4 · .w~tll( l:IW<JJ; . • ·. ,sUpei' .. 1IINeile., ./ . 

·. f,o. A :&.~ .... S.l. J) .K : · , •· '''· · .· ... · . ·«~. ~ ·· 
··. · . ; ·. ·. · · .. ·. . ... · . CO~JON;. mul · • . N.O.'l'ICJ!I i'JJ1. ·:· . ·~~obimJO; _ · ·., ·~ · 

. . .'tWSlM!Utll)~ Jt'U!PQSO , :STJ\'ra .· · S~CIAL · · .Mjl~ti Jt(4)'1, t4. ··· .. , .. < 

~- _ .... -~ ................ -··--·~--"'·' •. c '" •• , .1t..~ -~.~.:._ .. ..._: .:.:~ --~--L.·::~-- :;. ___ :" .... ,. :L.~, ... _ ~; "k ·.·:_: ~ ·: _ ~ : .. /, -~ -, .... "· ._ •• _ _ .~. _ _ ._ ·~ ....... -. •· · _ ~- _,,, 



" ' i 
··~of~~ 

.•. "'QFSUI!r ... "•." 
' ' . ' 

. n!fss~oiz~w 
~TOJ ..... 

'):;giS'Ji"""' ~ ...... . =fi:a=en4. 
'Maria 'il!te08 TeD'IIi!Q do 
AbbiJcl; . 

E .. J •. B-WaQ 
; -IU:· 
• ~Qinlaand 

" . " "ueo.... !l81Cill do ·=:"" " 
" :~.tleoCou<m; 

Bell¥ w; Slm011s; 

I ;Prank L11J11et DUnn, M.D. 
dJ-Doc Dlum; " 

,RII!l l'. :SY811S and John 
bQio:SvaDs; 
~W.WittaQ~ 
Will; . . 
.li'aul J. l'ritz~ger and 
;&hirley. A. l'ritzinger, 
. Noll Sergent 
OonaenteMai-
'imd moa Couturier do 
Mailrel: 
~!n,odoro Harrscb · aa.d 
ol!livila Q. doBamob; 
, Lou1!1o W. Wilsou; BDd 
eHeciOt M. cruz and Ma 
lllugaaiaS.dCI<Cfta; ... ~. 
l; ·' .Oie,t'. 
··YOU ARB HBRBIIY 
;NOIIFIBD !bat lho allovo 
;11¥1eclanduumberol!~ 
lot A·-.:lloa has ·)!eoo 
1 · · · elic:cd IIIJ4 bc'OOW eo-. . . '"'-·"•"• ,pendina tn · t11t1 • -
~udlclal Dlslriet Conn of 

. 'L~colu Collnr.y, New 
IMeJdco. 
•:n.o general ol>jecl of lho 
action is to foreclose 
~ertaiD Notices of 
:Assessment of Liens 
.concetning lho property 
ldosc:riltodlnlhoComplalnt 
•on file In lhls cause, said 
•propeny located In die 
!Village of Ruidoso. 
:Lincolu Counr.y, New 
:Mmdco .. 
You ""' further notified 
c1Jat unless YOII file an 
•Answer or respolltlive 
pleadlDg to lho Complaint, 
.onotbeforeMayS,IIl94, 
indgmen1 will be ..,._.. 
•SII'•st you by delltuk
lho Plalnlift wlll apply to 
die ~ for lhe ......,f 
dcunaaded in the 

. '6,mplabiL 
.1'ho II8DIO - addre!Js nf 
Pl4hllift'i auoraey is: 
LeeGiillin 
LEGAL SEltVIC::SS, 
me..ac. 
l2011Mecllem Ddve 
li.uidoso, Ne>w I\4Wco 
118345· • 

oorQ.el' · · · · 2~, .. T.tas .. 

!:~=:~:::: .alld 1.\~1311, ·N·M.P.l\11.: 110!1>11 · · cauae on AP!U ·N.J8•311•S4'1l;, l~8.99 
.. · . · wl!iOh i>odolll\>118 . - ~ S.34•$9'W., 

~:c; 'l·:aull "'~ .... - •• 01) ,_ ,liM>!!!!• .qn a 
!lil4 IIIOJIIIl!llc bold bf lho -111 tbc DSlll.hcV~PS.a 
libovo<llimed Plalnliff. . radius nf 7UI4 ~ ~ a 

SalcJ Jlldplont directed el!PIII nf S.6:("24 OCi"W. • 
The ll;.ldu$i>;BC)!II¢:qt , feireclosure ·or lhe 70.50 .teo!. .tbcuoe 011 a 

· . '- OOiiolti Ill . liiOI:IBIIIIO on siiCII proJ!Orl¥ Ol>mpe~q~ c- ~ lho lid,_..., . . =· . 10 ""lfsfy lbe fpllowiJig · rlsbl ho.vmg a oad1ua of f!lt ~ ~ · . · .. J · ·. ._,, 181>.114 J,'eet aocfa- nf 
..... Lc~A .. _......._ Sdu~atlon 'illSUilo"'''· · 1\.mount of N.?2-s4'18"w., 81.00 
~:::!.?v:::.:r,-..::... $peolfloaA<>II8 for . ..... ~~ •• nt ....... .$33,258.60 fe • t • . l b "n c • 
""' .,,... ...,.,. ....-- ...,..,. ..,.. olloOII1JIICIUal Ill . lho lllter¢st to d..., of N.63~44'13"w., 213.06 ~ . . . terms . aiul C<!nditluiiS ·lhe $ 251 34 ~- tbCUOO OU a curve to •"t·~ 4t(ol'7. 14, :u, . . . h sale.................. • ·-t. . . . . ·~ •• ' applicall.lo. to . t.~ .. ....__, .. l'oes aod lbOQ,IIhlho.vn,.aradlusof 

Zf · . · · ~~ W~>avollal>lio County. New __,.., .$1,829 36 32 "3 feet and a c:bonl of ~:..,1,..,1!1-G-·-AL"'·~. N~ .. OTI!'·~C::E::' .. .-. rn:·thi> ~. of .t..e. T!l<oal!l. 10 die 00~·-... .sz9,!6 N.i'09'05"W., 34.50 
. -~ -'. ' 

SUMMONS Am, 
NOTIC. OF 

PENDBNCY 9F 

. Superinfen~nt, ·llflke lncludo ll!ll'f-· · feet, tbonc.e 
~:JUDICIAL Olad!lon, 200 IJotiQn acdvl!ie& f10111 TOTAL; ..... .S3S;374.66 N.D0'33'26"W., 33o;oo 

- . Clr4:te. Ruidoso. NeW_· · projee&s,- .r
0

-
0
,, the~~: co. 

D:VOF Meo.lco .IJ8345 or rl>acl cODSUI!OIIuD ancJ lplllldltlQnlhoreiQ,- ·8.80•12'56'11., 282.74 
. 6C'tJCU" 

. THE STATB 01' 
NBW MBXICO TO 

telepliooo.$-4051; ni...._flasbfloods, wlJI be accru~ CDS!$, foot·, lbOnCO 
LINCOU'fSTATlHli'NBW. lu ~ wltb tbc llllmpuDs by livosiOCk, togetller wilb CU8ts of $.78•22'45"l!., 3·13.41 
MllXlCO New Mexicol'rocureatellt -· water dcvelopmeat · pnbllcadon of Ibis Notice · feet, to tbc p~ of 

Co4e 13·1•117, The award. projeciS. · 8Dd tho Spedal Master's . beglnnlns. containing 
TRl!l II'Oi.LOWJNO NOTICE Ia bc"'by 
N A !It · B P alvcn IbN unclor -·by 
DBI"BNDANTSI vlrtao or ludsmcat of 

. J1otcol01unt e-by lho 
. C1BQ11N Dltldct Court or Linuoln 
ANAl~ .FIItll'I'O, CounJ¥, New Mexico, on 

$. tlld ~ lf·lll1J M*"h Zll, 1994, Ia <Oivll 
· • 

1 
CIUIO number CV-924.39, 

vs. ' . 
Kl!NNY's WELDINO & 

FENCINO INC., a '1lw1s 
.....:.....-...~ - .............. 

J)etfMc1mtt, &ll!JPJI In lhoc:uonfMcOARYV. 
JOlfr· DODS, I DEN11,.BY, cUI., w~ cv.ll4-10 

THROUOIJ 12,111diiiOf DIIYII~~~Mc:Oatyd~-~ Div.DJ . 
· lholr lawM llcln, dovllooJ ~~~~plain ... ,. an •~A-

• ... _ .. and lacquolyn llenl1cy and the 
or_....... • ·other · parties aro 

OR!llJPm ._ondaats, abe under· 
slped will offer for publil: 
sale to tbc blgbcat biddet 
for ~Cash at lbe front 

ANY AND ALL 
UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 
INT:SUST IN THl! 
PRilMISBS ADVBRSB 
TO THI! PLA1NTIFP 

ent<ancc of tbc LiDcolu NOTJCE is bercby 
C:ount_y Courthouse. given lhat: un(Jor and by 
Canizo~.o. Lincoln vh'tue of Judgmeot of . 
Coanr.y, New Mexico on FoRd......, cu....,.. by lbc 

ORlll!fiNoS: You - tbc 17\h dq of~· 1994 Dlllllict Court of Llncolu 
bercby noilliccJ notified ot 9>30 a.m~ aU rights of Cowuy, New MexicO. on 
!bat Blaney liu~, the dcfCDdan~ to die Maft:h 29, 1994, Ia civil 
1uc Plalntla has .filed OD following clescril!ed teal caose number CV-!14-10, 
actkm In tho District property aad personal 1n lho case of RuiDoso 
Court nf ~lu. CQIID'¥, "88' , · · ~ v.STATJi>m.8ANK..,., NJS. 

"'*ew·' 'M-exm.;· ·~lrll •• . • , · . '·'" • iOiNN\!'I.S:Wl!LDJNQ'.& 
J>ocket No. CV#70, · ' ' UUIDwast · FBNCING,INC.. w-... 
w-In you oue named aa l/4, Northeast l/4, Ruidosei Stare Bank Ia lho 
lhoDefendantmid- NoJtbcastl/4.Seclion2!1, plaladll and Ke!!Dy's 
nld .Pialnllf(· ~ to 'lbwnship !I f!oulb, Ranse 1\!lldiJis &' Fencing, luc. 
Di>IIUnCOIISIIUCIIV!!smlct; 13 :SUr. N.M.P.M. · , iil.lhc~ lhonudc:t· 
IIPOtl yCo. . . Tlio J110JI«<Y Ia a five stsned will offer for public 

Tbe genOral object of. IICie tract located id Loma. sa1e .to lbo highest biddet 
saidactioaisquiet-tilleiO Grande Bstates for cash at tho front 
tbc following clescrihed Subdjvlsion. enllallCC of tbo Lincoln 
pmpony. Nolfce is furaher given County Courthouse, 

Lot 11, Block 1 of Lost that the coon directed carrizozo. Lincoln 
Mouatain Bstates, foreclosure of the County, New Mexico OD 
RullloSo Lincoln Couor.y, 1IHllfii8S<:S and lieDs mlho the 17th <1q of May, 1!192 
Now~. Propeny and tbat lho at 10:00 a.m~ oll rigbrs nf 

amounts to bo IM
11zed at tho dofeudant Kenny's 

You ..., fUrther D01i1iecJ salcl sale . from lbo \\biding & Fouclng, 1uc. 
!bat unless you enter your Froporty, w1th Interest to lho following cJescrlbed 
-In saiclc:ause co c:aJcuJated 10 date of sale, ..... - JIOISOIIIIII*-
or befote tbc 3tcl dq nf are as folkrws: I.......Sin Lincoln ConolY, 
June, 1994, judgment will AmOIIDI of lbc Stare of N Mel!:lco; 
bereuclaedf181'1nstyouby New Mexico's ~27,Biock2,AGUA 
default, and lbe relief j,qmcnL ........... $66G.6) FJUA SUBDIVISION, as 
prayed for in the> (Plus inleiiSt ODd pena1Jles s11own by the ameudod plat 
ComplaiDt will be f!111Dted. flam November 1!1, 1986) lbcnoof filed ill lho olilcc 

"'benameBDd)JOitoflice Amount of Allie!'-
acldras of abe 8IIOI'DeyS lor S to r e s • I n c & a 
tbe Plaludffs are as J:a•eaL ....... ..$!1,7?2.23 
follows: Kareu L Porsons. (PI_us _lnlelest lbeniOft at 
PARSONS BRYANT & tba nle of $2.13 per cloy 
MOREL, P.A., P.O. Jloit flamfla:emltetS. 1993) 
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
~ . •. 

ASSEMBLY OF.GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Mescalero 

Donald Peuey,pasaor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

SUJlday School-9:45a.m. 
SWlday worship-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesd11y servioes-7 p.m. 

· First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Rev. 1-f. T. S~aland, pastor 
SWJday School-9:45 a.m. 
SUJlday worship-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday servioes-7 p.m. 
Royal Rwtgers Ministry-? p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carri:iozo 
Hayden Smith, Pa.siOr 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
St,~nday worship-11 a.m., 7: IS ·p.m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday W()rship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday seNices-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-8:15 a.m.,11 a.m. 
Sunday Evenipg-7 p.m. 
Wednesday prn.yer meeting-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship- I 1 a.m. 

lg lesla Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis F. Gomez, Pastor 
Domingos: Escuela Dominica! 10 a.m. 

Culto de Predicacion 1 1 a.m., 
Culto de Predicacion 6 p.m. . 

Miercoles: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

Rev:Tim Gilliland. Pastor 
Sw1day School-10 a.m. 

• Sunday worship-It a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Troining Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday servioes-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne 'Joyce, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday woBhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (south on Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday woBhip-1 1 a.m., 6 p.m. 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meets at the Stroud Building, Lowe1 
Level, rear entrance. 
Sundays--8 p.m. open ladies and mem 
stag meeting. 
Mondays-Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tucsdays--8 p.m. dosed AA and 
Alan on. 
Wedne.odays--Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. clo<ed AA and Beginner's night 
and Alanon Step Study. 
Thu111days-Noon open women's meet
ing and 8 p.m. Social open and Alan on. 
Fridays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
Book: Study. 
Saturday&-8 p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays, last Saturday. 
Phone number 258-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meets in tbe Community United Meth· 
odist Church. 220 Junction Rood. AA 
and Alanon, 7 p.m. Tuesdays. 

NewAAGroup 
Meets from 8 to 9 p.m. at Gateway 
O.urda of O.rist, 415 Sudderth Drive in 
Ruidoso. The format is open-discussion, 
meaning tbat concerned non-alcoholic• 
may attend. For more infonnation, or 
referrals, call336-8351. 

co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company. Step study meetjng, 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company at 6 p.m. Tuesdays. Por more 
infonnation ca112S7-9033. 

Making Changes Group of Narootics 
Anonymous will meet from 8-9 p.m. at 
Gateway O.urdl of Christ, 425 Suddetlh 
Dr. Pormore infonnation caD 257-7104 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets 111 the Ruidoso Senior Citizens. 
Center at 1 p.m. Saturdays. Open g11111c. 
Novice playen welcome. For i.nfontJa
tion, call Ruby Greenhaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN•s 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at 11 a.m. Tuesdays at tlte Alto 
Club Housa for luncb at noon Aftd eard• 
at 1 p.m. Business meeting the first 
Tuesday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Meetl at the Spiscopal Church of the 
Holy MOWit; 121 Me:sC:aleto TraiL 
7 p.m. finl Tuesday for prdgram and at 
noon third Tuaday for lund!. Prbsident 
.Jane Deyo. 2574088. 

•'. BAHA·I,FAITH :-~ ' ... '•·. · . ..-.""'-'~ ...... ~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~: 
Baha"l Faith 

M~ting in Jll~bero' hom!:~!. ' · 
For mo~e inforl)lpd.on, caU 257-2987 ()r 
336-7739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
R!Jidoso 

R~verend Richard Catanach 
Sacrament of Pemmce-SatiJrday _6 p.m. 
or by appolntmenL 
Satunlay Mast•7 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-tO a.m. (English) 

II :30 a.m. (BUingual) 
Sunday Mass..St. Jude Thaddeus, 

SM ·Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's GuUd-7 p.m. tlte third Monday 
Knights of ColumbUs-

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesdl\y. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Capitan 
Saturday Mas11-S p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Ladies group-to a.m. the last Thursday 

Santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Father Dave Bergs, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30p.m. 
SWiday Mass-I 1 a.m; . 
Ladies group-3 p.m. alternate first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. first Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
SWidayMass--6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
" Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor . 
Sunday Mass-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

PatherTom Hemt, Pastor 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass--8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

BiD Kennedy, Pastor 
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
SUilday School-K-12/Adult--9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m. · 
Chimcel Choir-Wednesday-7 p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday--6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Hlghway48 

Lea Earivood: Mlhister 
Sunday Bible study-10 a.hW· 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible st~,tdy-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter behind the Ruidoso Public Ubrary at 
10 a.m. the fourth Wednesday. President 
J. Wesley Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial O.airman Sandy Thomas, 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee. Post 79 

Meets al 7 p.m. !he third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spriog Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. For more infonnation, call 257-
5796. 

B.P .O.E. No. 208b 
Elk's meets in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. first and 
third Thursdays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. secu~d 
and fourth Thursdays. 

BETA ~IGMA PHI 
Pour chapters meet in members' homes. 
7:30 p.m. seeond and fottrlh Mondays. 
For infonnation, 257-5368,257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop S9: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at the 
Episcopal Olurch of the Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.M. Tllesday and Thursday at 
Pizza Hut on Mechem. No d~es or fees. 
For infOrmation, caJ.1 Ron at 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICSS 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 
Volunteers ser\.-ing the len forruate in 
the area. 7 p.m. f"mt Mond11ys at 110 
Junction Road (Cburth ot Chrlat buttd• 
ing). President Ride Osborne, 257·7162. . 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meeu io l'ilembtn• bpmca at bOOti· the 
iiCCOild Th~ricby. Por lntonna~on,-caU 
257a7l86, . . • . · 

DIS~~~\:r:~~C~N 
eo.canv dhiltlt•ti2a . 

Ob._V~. · .. · · .•. '):.p._~._l"mt.~. _.; d•YJ!l_·~ 
kherit!llt Leti<J!l .lf.U at ·'tllati~)l' 7d •. · 
ilfld ~~ RQIIIJ in t<.ufdaicmown;,tfor 
W~<!rij~~-$7'~;· . > '' ... 

·Gatewpy ChUICh of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimm;y Sp>ltsm"", Mirii.s.ter 
Sunday Bible stud;y-9:30a.m. 
Sunday morning worship-10:30 a.m •. 
Sunday evening worshll""":6 p.m. 
Wednes!lay..QIJistjM services 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible sl!ldy-7 p.m. -

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Bi'cmch 
12 miles north of Ruld011o 

on Highway 48 on cast ~ide 
between mile posts 14 an$115. · 

336-4359 or258-9138 
Sunday: 
SWlday Sebool·lO a.m. , 
Priesthood Relief Society-It a.m. 
Primary & Young Women•ll a.m. 
Sacrament meeting-noon o: 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Branch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
. 434-0098 

Sunday: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meetif!g-
11:30a.m. · 

· Sunday School & primary-noon 
Sacroment meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Churcr, of the 

Holy Mount. 
, 121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 

Father John W. Penn, Rector 
Sunday Eucharist"8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30 p.m. 
Choir pmctice· 7 p.m. 

Epl~copal Chapel 

of$an Juan 
Lincoln 

SWtday: Holy Eud•arist-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne•s 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
SWlday: Holy Eucharin-9 a.m. · 

St. Mattl1tas 
Episcopal c.,apel 
6th & E Street, Carrizozo 

SUilday: Hol;y Euchnrist-9:30 a.m. 

. ; 
.. Po$ley's Blue Door GAllery · 
• Eagl~ Cree~ Constru~tion ... 

FOURSQUA~E
Capllan Foursquare 
· Church 

HigiJway 48, Cppitan 
. Harqld W. Perry. Pastor 

S~mday School-lO a.m. · 
Sunday worsbip--1 1 a.~ .• 7 p.m. 
Wedn~day Bible study-7 p.m. 

FULL G()SPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

Water Full Gosp.el 
San Patri11io • 

Sunday Sc:hool-10 a.m. 
Evening serviccs-7:30 · p.m. Sunday. 
Tuesday !lild Friday 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Sudderth Drive 
meets in Gateway Center (Behind 

Gateway E~~n) 
Foll Gospel, New Testament Church 

Nursery is provided. 
Jesse Arreola, Pastor 

439-0094 
Sunday-2 p.m. 

JEHOVAH•s 
WITNESSES 

Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

. 258-3659,257-7715 
Sunday public talk-10 a.m. 
Sunday Watchtower-10:50 a.m. 
Tuesday_ Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thurttday ministry school-7:30p.m. 
Tbursda)!' service meet-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Vill;~ge Road, Highway 48 

258-3659,336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.-1 :30 p.m. 
Estudio de 1a Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Estudio de libro Lun.-7 p.m. 
Escuela del ministerio teocratiCX> 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servieio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 HuU Road 

"~'A19l. 251~5294. 
K~vin L. .I(roJut. Pastor 

Sunday wonhip~8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Sc:hool and Adult Bible Class -

9:30a.m. 

Club Calendar 
FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month 
at II a.m. for a bqsiness meeting and 
program. For lnfonnatlon, call Coleta 
Elliott, 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meets at K-Bob's Steak House 
Restaurant at noon every Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRAR~
Meets at the Ruidoso Public Library. 4 
p.m. tint Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso service unit meets at the Epis
copal Churcb of the Holy Mount the sec
ond Monday at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center behind the Ruidoso Library at 
noon first and third Wednesdays forcov· 
ered dish lunch and games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT 
GROUP 

meets the the second Monday. 
Loving Others Support Group for friends 
and family of ffiV+ meets tlte third 
Tuesday. For infonnation, call257-2236 
or (l-800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday 111 
texas Cub. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets at K·Bob'sln the American Room 
at noon TUesdays. Visiting Kiwanis 
members welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meett in the parish hllll at St. Eteanor•s 
C.thoUc Church at 7 p.m. second and 
(!iurth Tllesdays. RabeJt B. NY•• jtllild 
lmighL . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In tltc Pint Presbyterian Olurch on Nob 
Hill. Board meets at 7 p.m. the third 
Thursday. Food bank hours are noon-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For infonnatlon, cal.l257-5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets Ill Cree Meadows Restaurant at 
6:15 p.m. the first Tuesday, President 
BiD Cornelius. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets ~1:3(r.. ..... '"" third Monday at 
the E i1eap;d ~ of the Holy 
Mount. oard meets at -10 a.m. before 
the regul~r meeting. President Susan 
Skinner. ,For information, write to Box 
1705. Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meets in the hospital conference room 111 

· 9:30a.m. first Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHSfUFF'S POSSE 

Meeu at the Uncoln Cowlty Pair BuUd
·int In Capltan~t 2 p.m. the fint Sunday. 
President JoeSmtth, 336-4755. 

.._' :·-~',":~ ~:!:~~:~:_<.~_-:'.-<:,'~\'(l\.-:~ : .. : ::,'. 
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Criis·c&k~U. PAStor 
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Sl!lldaY W91'1'!~!f·8~30 ">:~·• 1(1;30 a.m. 

1 . ' . 

Unite~ .Meth~dlst 
.Chutch Parish 

. Trinlt,y C!U1izo~lcapillin 
; c;.t8~28?.3, (i48·2846 
' TQriuny C. Jai'Cd, · 
Pa,~r, capitan/Carrim~ 

.C.rrizozo· 
S~~aY ~~:hoo18:30 a.m. . 
s~a~y wonh.iP. 9:15a.m. 
We~Jnesday cbQ,r"fi p.m. 
.. Ctpitlln 
liJlll!lay worship-9;15 a.m. . . 
Adult Sunday &h~l-8:30 a.m. 2pd 
S\Uiday S11hool 11 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spfrlt of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle · 

209. Uni:oln Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile- PJIBl fairgrounds heading 

toward the bosiness distrillt) 
AUan M. Miller-Pastor 

257-6864 
Bibb; Study-7 p.m. Tuesday 
Sunday School-I 0 a.m. Sunday 
S\Uid(ly Evening SCrvice11-6 p.m •. 
'LadiCJ~ feUowship-6 p.m. last Thursdays 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 
of the Nazarene 

At Bonito Paik Nazarene Conference 
Center, Angus, U miles north of 

Ruidoso on Highway 48 
Chades Hail, Pastor 

·' 336-8032 
Sunday School-9:4S a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. &.6:30p.m. 
Wednesday feUowsbip-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN · 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso, Nob HiD 
257-2220 

Dr. Jaml!S Rucker. Pastor 
Church school-9:45 a.m. 
Stmday worship-11 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship 
the third Sunday; women"s Bible study 
and brown bag lunch at noon the second 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Paris~ 
Community United Presbytcri1111 Church 

ofAncbo 
Sunday wonhip-9 a.m. 
Sunday School-I 0 a.m. 

• Corona1Presb)'terian Church 
WQqbilJ-U~. . · . · · . ·· 

N~ PrejbyteriiU) Qurch 
Adult S\Uiday Sc:hool-10 a.m. 
Wonhip--1 1 a.m. 

ORDEROFTHE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter #165 
Meets in the Eastern Star Building in the 
P.tmer Gateway area at 7:30 p.m. sec
ODd Thunday. Visiting memben wel-
come. 

R_UIDOSO PUBLIC 
'LIBRARY 

9 Llll. to 7 p.m. Monday through Thut~
day; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; I 0 a.m. to 2 
p.m. S.turday. Call2S7-433S. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the f"lnl Monday of each month at 
6 p.m. Anyor1e interested i~< welcome. 
For infonna&ion c:all lack Page Ill 336-
4050 or Bob Nys at 258-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Meeu at the Swiss Olalet 1M at noon 
Tuesdays. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meets in the Ruidoso Care Center dining 
room at 12:15 p.m. third Thunday for 
free lunch with 24-hour advance reterva
tions. 1 :IS p.m. program for patients and 
guests. Everyone welcome. 

·,. .''· 

Christ. comn1~nlly 
·.FellowshiP 

CAplhU'I, Highway 380 West ' 
134 Vinwn, P~~Stor 

354-2458 
Sun.day Sehooi-9;45 a.:m. 
Sunday wonf!ip·l_0:30 a.m. 
· cornerstone Church. ,, . . ~ 

<;:omepaonc ~~are, 
613 Sudde.th Drive 
. 257-9265 
H.D. Hun~r~ J>•tor 

Ray Welb. l\ssacia~ ~~~siOr· 
S\lllday a~IVices 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wcdnesday-7 p.m. 

Living Word Church 
Pastors: Rlmdy ai!d Unda Ayres 
· 1035 iJ Mechem, 336o7814 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
and6p.m. 

Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Peace Chapel 

Universal Life Church 
Located Ill Poncho de·Paz retreat 

G~vilan Canyon Road, 1/l. mile east of 
junction Ill Highway 48 nonh · ....S 

· Gavilan Canyon Road 
Jeamsie -Prico. Pastor 

336-7075 
Momina chapel-6:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. Sunday ae.Vice-10:00 
a.m. every week at Peace Chapel, exccpe 
the fi~t Sunday of the montlt when the 
service is at JO:IS a.m. at Ruidoso Can:~ 
Center. Veipl:n-7:15 p.m.·3rd ThUI'llday 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

Aland M.i*'Y Lane, Paston 
. 378-8464 

Otildren"s Miniitries-9:30 a.m. 
S\Uiday wonhip-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday scrviccs-7 p.m. 

TrfnHy Mountain 
Fellow~ hlp 

1 JOB Gavilan Canyon Road · 
336-42'13 . 

Sttnday Servia:: 9·10:30 a.m. 
Sund~ Seb®b,?~O-•O;ao •·IJ\· 
wean~cYa:YffOO:J~ droutJ~'i-9 ·.,.m: 

Bible •tudy!f.U.Ow•ltip, ministry 
Thursday: 7-9 p,m._overcomcrs In Olriit 

12-step recovery- 8roUp 

. - -
RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 

Meets ll Cree Meadows Reruurant ·• 
6:30 p.m. founh Wednesday. Por in· 
fonnatloo, call 258-3348. 336-4175 or 
336-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at K·lklb'a, nooo, the fint Mon
day each month. 

. SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RA~IO CLUB 

Meets at the Dedt Hoose at 9 a.m. SalllT· 
days. For information. call Duny 
Rhodes, 257·2135; or Dick Shaw, 258-
5737. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Senior Citizens Center be· 
hind the Ruidoao Public Library for 
wpekly open 10d novice games. 7 p.m. 
Mondays and 1 p.m. TuesdayS. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meets ll Nob ttill Blementary for buic 
and maint~ square dafteinJ aa 8 p.m. 
f"ant IUld third' 11uusdaya. For informa
tion, c:all25'7·2135 or257·2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets at Cocheta. at noon Wednesdays 
for lunch. Sertoma illb&D, 6 p.-n. 1bun
day throop Tuetday ~ 2160 Hiahway 
70 &st in Rufdo&o l1owi1s. ~ bird 
a~me 7 p.fu. Cooceuions sbli!a opet~. 
can 257-2717 for iilf'omtatlo,i or 37$-
4292 after 5 p.m. · 

·tENS 
A weiabt•lou aroup, Tens meets 61 R· 
tlob'li at 6:3C) p.ti!, Wi!dneid&Yi~ 

THUFlSO~V·BAibGE ~ 
U a.m. 'l'hUPdlY• at ;Cree ~. 
Por fllf'<lilnatim~ tad -256-363 t.. · 

·UNITSI) WE $fANb . .: . 
. AMERICA . t 

.P~.w~--a tllectlag'~ ·c.n. · 
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. l'Ma010 oovmr. i'ior..nore J~ • 
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• I 1' > . 

SUper GlUe 
•··· Super strong 

.· .· . Bonds in seconds 
· · Pe . clear 

GALLON 

Paint Thinner 
/48409 

GALLON 

Crown Coat® 
Wall & Ceiling Latex 
1 For interior use 
1 Flat finish 
• White and custom colors 
Bk1-00·«U/132m3 
5 GatiGa . 1198. 
D03-01113296L-.. -'" • 

I j I 

Waii&Ceir 
Latex 
800-03 

,. . 

. ~ .. 

SPECIAL 
BUY! 
1,': ··"' 

88 ' ' ' . ' ' 
. . . ' ' 

. . ' 
. ', I 

11r 
··EACH 

Ml'ipg Baskets 

88:. 
I ' •• ' 

. EACH. 

Garden Hose 
I 1ft X 50' 
• 2·Piv construction 
7565-000~055 

42" Hugger Ceiling Fan 
1 4 wooden blades 
1 Schoolhouse light kit included 
• White 
998200/1 00430 

EACH 

:Champion Marquis® · 
.Window Cooler· 
• 2800CfM 
• 1/.8 h.p. motor 
WM~2800/146230 -

rut~~~~~~=! .. -~&.1 

88 

\ 

1'x25' EACH 

M~~surina Tape 
• R1g1d steel bTade 
1 Finger· tip IocR 
1250515194 

·' > • I ~ ., \ I ' • ' 

•, 
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&4T'dyfe Latex 
Redwood Stain 

GALLON 

1 For exterior use 
3551/401Xl1 

GALLON 

Professional Finishes® 
Semi-Gloss Latex Paint 
1 For mterior or exterior use 
1 White & custom colors 
236·01l-001/!11168 
SGIIIDDI 

OALLON 

Weather King II® 
Latex House Paint 
1 Velvet flat finish 
1 Whrte and custom colors 
668.00·001/120321 

Alkyd Enamel 
Floor& Deck 

GALLON 

1 For rntenor or extenor use 
1 Gloss- Base-1 

ClALl.ON 

Weather King® Latex 
House & Trim Paint 
1 For extenor use 
1 Whrte and custom colors 
664-00.Q01f.11013 

Enamel Latex 
ZJ.h1 

GAUON 
~ " 
Water Seal® 
1 Effective water barrier on 

concrete, brick & wood 
101·01/14424 

5-Year Latex Caulk 
1 Seals around doors & windows 
1 White 
14563/4691 

-08' 
10.30Z. ' 

Painter's Latex Sealant 
1 all·purpose vinyl caulk 
I Whilll 

38 
25-Year Caulk 
• Siliconized Acrylic 
• White 
14340!J7616 

10.3 oz. 

35-Year 10.3 OZ. 

Ac~lic Rubber Sealant 
1 Sihcone performance wAatex 
• White 
14662/122487 

98 
Penlhane® QUA,RJ' 

Polyurethane Finish 
1 for interior or exterior use 
1 Glass-like gloss finish 
652-IIIJ.004/91187 
Gallaa 15 9B 
652-«HHIO.ttiL.-- , 

UquidVelvet®. 
Latex Flat Wall Paint 

For Interior use i 
1 White and custom colors 
002.00.001/!ID48• 

GALLON 

Fui·Fio® 
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel 
1 Premium quality 
• White and custom colors 
614-00-001/00417 

41§CARTOn 



I 

·,' -,' . . ' . ,. ,,. . . . . '• . 
.. ' 

·· up, to 62' wide 

16" x 19'·1 Door· 
019GIIZSI4 

~1196 
l"tucn 

86!! 

$119eAm 

. ., : 

I I ,. 

98 
.EAtH 

PLASKOUTE. INC. 
-r~~po Man .. 
1 Ht•tmpact copolymer.plastic 
1 White textured fmish 
lW71J.4411/134756 . . 

96 
EACH 

PLASKOUTE.INC. 
"AIIura•• 

. . 
.. ,_ . 

. I 

88 
EACH 

A'lltWIOu Galaxy® 
Medicine Cabinet 
114'x18' 
I 

Balli Heater 

49~~ 
HnterJFan/light 

6~§ 

. . ., 
( 

( 
. ··--" "'·<·~~- '"- ,._. 



79 ~~or I 
~oofin~ felt 
111 ~ rov~rl ~~~ ~~~~m ~~~~ 
I m rov~r!l~~ ~~r~ ~~~~ 
JijOO~~~ 

BUNDLE 

~!n~!ll®m.fear 

laminate~ !ki~ ~~in~les 
1 ~~~~rf ro~rn Wij !~. ~ 
I ~~~~~~ t~V~rn JJ 1~ !~. n 
1 W~ite·~~~~roo ~m~·w~~~ ~~e~~ 
~~bffin~~ 

~~~·~RI•lol!ll~· or Wee~!~~ ~~!b 
~~~mVMBli .......... _JJ~ 
l·f!ar·tHarorWea~!n~Tim~!r u ftf 
~~~mlttallli.*··----"·3~ ~· 

lomancolr 

lu~ine ~ent EACH 

1 ~~lva~i~~~ 
ll~t~rml ~mt~ 
ID·Imm 

• ' ! ,,., ' 

' ,; 

39.· .. 
11r SHEET 

Wall~oam 

I' 

Un~~ca~e Tlm~eM 
1 ~~~~~ lr~~~~ 
1 ht~ll~~~ fur ~~~mtiv~ l~oo~a~i~~ 

rxrxr 
trn~ne~ 
1 &rell~~llor ~~~m~v~ l~oo~~~~~ 
mm 

hi1XI/f 
lattice ~~~~~~ 

I I ~!N~~~ 
/1011~ 

{• ,' · ' jl · .. ·r·• ····:···.r·l:•.r··l·".l'"'.'l'.i'I':··I·I'V!.",'I'.'i""'l"l f
1 

.. j"•L"!":.j'lJ''\''""1' .. , .. '(f.l't\·:'\ ... ~ r··r·f·~· ... , 
,1 

1
' I' ' I I • ~ ! j 1 1 ! 1 , , 1 , , 1 ~ . , , I 

,. 'I· "t"l'' I 

. -

' 

·• : MANUFACTURER'S LIST PRICE! · 
,"' I ' ' 

2988 
Ill--.................. I .. & ·U!~~~~~ 

Wim 

IR 
DESI DEll ••&Mil 

': 

~~~~do~ 
·ltorm~oor 
I ~~~· ~~~~~·~ ~~~· .. ~ ~~ ~~ 
I Milllmi~~ 
r ~m~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ 
I' oom~i~~~~~~ · . 
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EACH 

Harvll11 
/IStOCJ, .. R,,,.,.,R.,., .. _,,,"" .... _ .... , .............. -., ... ,.,.._,.,.,.., .... ,.,. .. ..__6.88 
Berwick Bln:h 
115101Z. ..... - ......................... ,_,,,_, .. , .......... _, __ , __ ,._, __ ,_8.88 
White Batllb01nl 
300/411169. .. - .......... -·-··-·-.. ·-·-·---"-'""'"""" ____ 9.48 
Mil1ftllr Oak 
1151017 ................ - ..... _,_,. .. __ , .... _____ ........... - ... -10.88 

1111"111 Medium Duty 
Steel Shelving 
1 4 1 2' ·deep shelves 
I 12'0 X JQ'W X 59"H 

EACH 

.. -. ' 

' 

98 
EACH 

'111aKft4 3N' Cordless 
Driver Drill Kit 
1!1 2-speed 
• case included 

95 
EACH 

. ' . . .. - -~ . ·. 

... 
Finishinn Sander 
• Includes dilst bag · 
I 

charger & tool case 

,- > I ··. . ' .. ' .. , 

.. • 

' . 

• 



. ' 

l 

•.. ·llralbls. J9B 
aoamps . · .. · · · ·. BACH 

• 

·6_ .. 98 
BACH 

4~ 
. . 

EACH 

' ' "t i ' •'( '•''' "( 'o \ I >' 

- -

Aireze fiberglass 
Evaporative Cooler 
1 Simple installation window mount 
1 Upto30%cooler 
I 12BOOCFM . 
1 15 year limited wairanty 
1DFISRU188438 

98 
EACH 

•"•, I ·J "• 

,C'C. . "• .,,--. 

,. I , '.-
.. " "<' j ,. • ' " • 1 • 

' ' ' .-' '' I ,> ' 

• v • •' c,"' ',' ,. , " ·-~,• 

' ' < ' --~ • ' I -~ • • ' ' ,' "' " ' 
<, 

.. 

Detent . · . 
Motion Detector Light Kit 
1 · . separately . 
1 · . · r@ngeolsensitivity: 15·75feet 

EACH 

EACH 

. ,. 

. 

99 
EACH 

' ' 
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Steer Manure 
n3754 

S 
1 ca. Fr. • 

Top oil 
I ror all indoor & OUtdoor plants 
/81603 

20QUARTS 

Potting Soil 
1 Prov1des excellent dramage 
n7fn3 

Forest 
Mulch 
/1~4657 

Decorative 
Pine Bark 
1 Med1um 
17344 

Alamogordo 
2318 N Wnite Sands Blvd. 
(505) 437·6040 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 · 5:30 
Sat.: 8:00 · 4:00 

~;,:~-~; ,",".,;o.,.,.··;. ,;,,.._,.,~·!•,'11,",~·.,., ... ' I,"~'. ~ ......... ~"'"""~~"""""'M"~ .......... -Ifi-".,~.~ .............. ~~ ..... -~,_.,..-.... ~~~:Piil-'7 ....... ,l"_...11"':'',.........,..,...,~"J'"'"I'"<;.)"'"•";':T·,.,·:···,·- !'' ,,. • .··_: I f •' ·'. ' ~ • ' f I i, . ' 

Grants 
421 E Santa Fe Ave. 
(505) 287·4416 
Mon. ·Fri.: 8:00 • 5:00 
Sat.: 8:00 · 3:00 

YOUR CHDICEI 

~ 11. . ' 

· · Round·Up 
-Herbicide 
~ Broad~spectrum 
1 Kills roots & all vegetation 
50030/2172 

EACH 

240Z. · 

-,.. Wheelbarrow 

EACH 

Ames/Eagle 
Gardening Tools 
• Bow Rake, G"arden Hoe or Shovel ,ailiiii_il' ~~~-. 
1 American Made ~ 

889-126033·35 

Ruidoso 
Hwy70W 
(505) 378-4494 
Mon.,fri.: 7:30 • 5:00 
Sat: 8:00 • 4:00 

Truth or Conse.quences 
160 New School Rd. 
(505) 894·2147 
Mon. ·Fri.: 7:30 • 5:30 
Sat: 8:00 • 4:00 

I 4 CU. ft. 
1 Seamless steel tray w/enameled finish 
~ pneumatic tire 

'D• 
Weed·B·Gon® 

PINT 

1 Kills broad leaf lawn weeds w/their roots 
00000127487 

13 foffDXWIIIh·Galbraith holdets 
on~. Arrt dollar amount shown on this oo 
assumes the credit card oolder has $00.00 

balaoce at the time of purchase arxf t~s is the 
on~ pwtMse maoo until too bataoce is paid in 
full. Prices are subj(tt to m:tthandise on hand. 
and we reserve the rlgbt to fimit quantities. If 

st!Xk i3 deple1ed on certain itBnS, a substitute 
prndutt of equal Qttafity may oo cfferm. Factual 

Suppltmerrt To: Alamogordo Daily News. Cibol1 Co11ty B11caa, nt R1idoso New~. 111 Herald, 1l1 Co1ri1r rnrarJUcs am mterded. biJ1 ~not be ~Y 
··- • • • 

1

-- •• , •• TH T. rrrnnrrrrrrn·'··--,.c .. T"r':i'r .. !l .... r .. .,·.TnWf?rrwrTn··Tr::r·····rnrrrr-'i!rtr-·-r Many, butootall JIICGS are redutai 

DON'T MISS OUT/ SALE PRICES END APRIL 23RDI 
Not respoosi~e for ~BJ errors_ Prices 

subiett to chan!1) v.illloot Jriar notice. Prites 
shri'~tn do n01 irclude OOfJVery. NO DEAlERS 

~ f I I l I ' '!"',J'' 
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lb. 

-.·. ~ .... , -;&iflj;Dii ,_, 

._ JuiDIIO Plick Fa-ye.. . 
-r.lllgbs:.ar a .. u•sticks 

•a gala .. · 
ll_.ound Beef 

FJreahG~radeA 

Bllinba 
lwon KidS .BEead 

Max&• 
Papa_. -r•wels 

ID Ills. Gl' mai'B 

SllliDUitiiD Extwa 
. Fancy MediuiD 

Bell _Delicious 
Apples 

: :· ~ ~ ~ ... 
.. : ~ ' 

.. ' . . .. 

.. 
: : ' . ' 

... 
... : i: 
~ ~ ': 
.. ' 
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32 ••• 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Bol'den's 
Pai-FI'ee 
Dassel'l 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

. Fui'I''S 

BB 
22oz. 

COMPARE TO WINDEX 
SAVE UP TO $1.20 

Crest 
,.oolhpasle 

. . 

Minute Maid 
· Fl'ozen·· 

Lamonada Dl' 
Panch 
AIIFiaA 
•••• oz. 
cans 
lol' 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

,Fai'I''S 

c 
21b. 

COMPARE TO PEPSI 
SAVE UP TO 70C 

-!1!!5 ~ 

a 
32oz. 

COMPARE TO KRAFT 
SAVE UP TO 60C 

nnesse Raid Max 
Roach 

Tylenol· 
Al!e .. gy 
S1nus 

. . ' -. 

I 
... ·aaoz~ .. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1· -~ 

Fui'I''S 

COMPARE TO KELLOGG'S 
SAVE UP TO $1.49 

All Varialias 

Sb11111paa, 
CandiUanal', Dl' 

Aids Plus Caplflbl or Gel. Caps 

Suave 
Lotion 

89 
8.4 ••• 

Lysal 
Disinfectant Spray 

AUV......_ 

•• 118 
Ill al. 

. , . 

Furr'a 
••••tabla .• 

-_,_ . 
. ~- ; " _.-- ... ~~" 
. ::;-::_.: . 

. . . . . . . : .. 

. . . 

. .. 

.. . . 

... 

... 

. . . 

. . · 
. :-: 

. . .. 
.. . . . . 
. ·- .-~ 

',:· .. ·'_-1 .. ;;~··, 
c:t>:1!i"' .... , 

- • rf ' -~"!~';t ' 
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• ·-ll,.ol«811 'Turl(ey 
BleaM,. Honey 

Ham, Oven 

"0 ... ., -:::,,1 • .,.,.,, or .1!1 

Fllle'ls 

' 

Shrimp 
7o-BOct'. 

• '~ ..... j" .-l ••• • ,_. ',, F.· 

29 99 

... -

Honey 
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.. 
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Red Calife .. nia 
st .. awba .... ias 
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-

SPECIAL 
I'!URCHASE! 

·---

'lb. 
SPECIAL 

PURCIU\SE! 
----

~ . . · S!"'I·Ja. a '~ S!" L n 11 a •- S H 0 P S 
-' -'-'·-·-------~---------------- ----~ -- -

4 112
" Mini Rose 

99 
-

Col'al Cblc Bouquet 

88 

............. 
Baslcals . 

-~·fA~_.· ~-~-----FURR'S FRESH BAKERY__ _ _ 

Bckl'lcll 
ADAaledcaa ... a . ., ........ ........... 

SPCCII\l. I 
PURCBA!;E:'! 

... 

Gal'llc Bl'aad 

••• .... • •• 

ct. 

' 



·FR 

Ground. Beef 

-- " 

. __ . .--·._. 
' * •. , . 

PER POUND 

.. 
FAMILY PACK Ls.$1.19 

SHUFlS:AVING 1/2% OR 2% . . 

·.· 

·_ ,Lowfat 
·. Milk .. 

GAU .. ONJU'G· 

) '· ·-· 

--·-··:- >-•-·····--·~ ·-·- ···-·· ·-· -----;- .. 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS 

Chuck Roast 

FRESH 

Steak 

$~~~ 

-· ·.·--~<:i!c.·c:~~ ··· · · ,. 
r 

FLORIDA 

LB. 
$149 

Sweet 

·:,· ... ,_ 
., ,>·· 

• 



i.' 

REG./BLUE/LEMON 
UQUIDDISH 

~rrstal 
White 

SHURFINE 

Quick 
Oats 

· PURINA 

Dog 
Chow 
40LB. BAG 

99 

! 
i 

SHURFINE 
ULTRA 

Fabric 
Softeqer 

CRISP TORTILLA 
SNACKS 

Santitas® 
Chips 

LUCKY LEAF 

Apple 
Juice 

WHEAT/CHEDDAR/ 
· SALT~g/UNSALT·Eit 

Sunshine Knspy Clickers 
1 LB. BOX 

10.5·10.75 oz; CAN BEEF/ 
CHICKEN/TURKEY/MUSHROOM . 

Franco American C 
Gravies 

16 OZ. CAN ASSORTED $ 
~ETIV CROCKER. . RTS .· 

. . 

Frostings 

5$ 
FOR 

KRAFT 

Parkay Spread Margarine 
2 LB. TUB 

$ 39 

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 1·60 OZ. BOX OF BISQUICK 
D Grocer: PlnM flD In your relall pdce (up 1o $1.0DI1) 

Umlt one coupon per family. Thl• coupon may not be 
reproduced. Retailer. Mncl coupoQ.)~ ~l,~elall Coupana, 

P.O. Box 177,!lllhilel)o11s, MN·$5tiliJi!r'an authorized 
clearlnghouae. Retailer, you ure authorl~ed 10 act as our 
agent and redeem this coupon ~t $1.0011+.08 handling 

In accordance with our redemption policy. 
SUPPLIER CODE 112720 LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD ONLY AT THRIFTWAYILA TIENDA EXCLUDING ODESSA 

----------------\ 

WJ.Y£-3 

QUAKER. 

TOASTED WITH 

OATMEALc~~~N 
Cereal 

------------------ • • • "t: COUPON EXPIRES 4-2G-94 5"" • • • 

SIA\11: $209: 
MVI: COUPON 

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 2-6 PACKS OF SQUEEZE-ITS 
0 Grocer: Please ftilln your retail price (up to $2.09/2) 

Umlt one coupon per 18111Uy. This coupon may not be 
reproduced. Retailer send coupon to GMI Retail Coupons, 

P.O. Box m, Mlnneepolls, MN 55460 or an authorized 
clearinghouse. Relaler, you ereauthodzed to act as our 
agent and redeem thla coupon 81 $2.0912+.08 handling 

In accordance with our redempdon policy. 1 SUPPLIER CODE :!1m.Q NOT SUB.ECT TO DOUBUNG LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD ONLY ATTHRIFTWAYILA TIENDA EXCWDING ODESSA 

--------~-~------



.... 

36 CT. 
PKG. 

GRANNY SMITH FRESH 

Apples Asparagus 
POUND POUND 

sge $159 
DOLE 

FRESH JUICY RED SEEDLESS 

Oranges Grapes 
4 LB. BAG POUND 

$119 gge 

ASSORTED 

Coca
Cola 

12 

ALL TYPES 

Coca .. Cola 

'·. ' 

' '' . ' .. 

WHOLE 

New York Stri 

GARY'S . . . 
, 

Corn Dogs 

FRESH CELLO 

Spinach 
EACH 

sge 
FRESH 

Cilantro 
EACH 

39e 

3 LITER 
BTL. 

SINGLETREE 

Hot Links 

$99EA~ 

FRESH 

Artichokes 

2Fo~1 
FRESH YELLOW 

Onions 
POUND 

39e 

.. 
10LB. BAG 

N0.1 RUSSET • 

Potatoes 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 10-16, 1994 

ABO THRIFTWAV 
1006 S. 13TH 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
FENN'S THRIFTWAY 

908W. MAIN 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

LA TIENDA THRIFTWAV 
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO 

179 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 11·16, 1994 

MOORE'S THRIFTWAV 
PADUCAH, TEXAS 

--~~ 
FLORIDA 

SUPER SWEET 

PRICES E.FFECTIVE 
APRIL 13-19, 1994 

RUIDOSO THRIFTWAY 
RI,JIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

PRICES EFFE.CTIVE 
APmL 14-20, 1994 

GLEN'S THRIFTWAY 
ROTAN, TEXAS 

LIMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS 

59 .. . ' 

. . 

$169 

.• ·' 

• 

' 
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WILSON'S WILSON'S JUMBO_ 

·Franks Beef Franks Meat Franks 
120Z. PKG. 

$ 29 
•• 

Half or Whole Ham Bologna 'or Salami 
PER POUND 1 LB. PKG. 

-$ 99 $ 29 

.. .... 

WILSON'S JUMBO 

Be•f ·Franks 
. 1 LB. PKG. 

$ 59 

Smoked Sausage 
PER POUND 

$ 69 

'! .. · .. . . 

.. -.... 
.. . ; ' . 

. ···' . 

.' · .. ·· ,·,: .· . .· . .. · 
.-. •··. ·'· ' " . "' .. ~ .·.:. .......... ··- "" -~ .. < 



ASSORTED DESSERT ASSTD •. 

Cooi·Whip Topping Mexican DinnerS: 
8 OZ. TUB 

19 $ 
• REGULAR 
• CHOCOLATE 
• UTE 
• EX..CREAMY 

MORRISON'S YELLOW/WHITE 

Cornbread Mix 
6 OZ. POUCHES 

$ 

12-13 OZ. PKG. 

$ 49 

SUNSHINE 

Cheez-It Crackers 
. 160Z .. BOX 

$229 
-

~~----~ SUNSHINE COUNTRY STYLE 

::::;=~ ~~Oatmeal Cookies 

OODilA\nj]J]~e. 
LLMEALTiM~ALL BITES 

Pedigree· 
22LB. BAG. 

9 .. ,9 .. ·· .. ·.· .. · ...•.... 
,: .. - . . 

16 OZ. BOX 

$199 
SERVE PACK 

· Hi-Ho Crackers 
160Z.BOX 

$229 

1 

r&..r~l m:ttm 
CHMCOAL ' S'lllftftll 

. 
-···- . . 

.· •·ftJ!GUlAR 
• PULP FREE.· 

· ~ PLUS CALCIUIVI . 
• COUNJRY STYLE' 

MICHELINA ASSORTED 

ltal·ian Di·nners 
9-10 OZ. PKG. 

,. 

Grape Jelly 
2 LB. JAR 
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